
Notice^

Jr. TV [ut-MillM 8tVow» "A. 
r^'' K. McDonald,- rill Mil. •• IV*- 
jUtr. M, between Ho»ns rod CWrtolU 
BAE— town, for IV Seront, OB U» opcn- 
.1 IV N»Tl«oti"".

lion. W. W. IjiBB. Wiowb.
Km. McDoxalo. Souri..

DOMINICK UBAOI.K. llrot.r. 
lour», Morih 11, 1871.

Sli AMERICAN
T OiR. 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.
11118 splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 

Improved. In one of the most uwftil and in- 
resting Joe male ever publlalied. Every nom. 
r U beautifully printed on line paper, and 
rgantly Illustrated with original engraving*, 

reprcHentlng
cw Inventions,NovellleaIn Mechanics. Man
ufactures, Chemistry. l*hc»tography. Archi

tecture, Agriculture, Engineering,
Silence and Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 
Chemists. Manufacturers, and people 

of all Profissions or Trades, 
will (lud the

ICIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Its prarVral suggestions will save hundreds 
f dollars to every Household. W orkshnp and 
‘actorv. in the land, besides affording a con 
inual source el Valuable Instruction. The 
•dltora are assisted by many of the ablest 
L in mean sud European Writers, ami having 
iceess to all the lending Scientific and Mechenl- 
*| Journals of the world, the columns of the 
icimti/lc vtwrrfrrm are constantly ennchtMi 
vith the choicest information.

AD Ortld.1 M«t of oil the r.lcnts ironed I.
iubll.hid nectl,

The Yearly Number* of the Sri rut (fir Amcrl- 
„„ „mko two «plrndld volante» of nearly me 
Itourond poee», ultolenl In one to four 
Itourand orillnory book page..

Rmtlmen eoplc* tent free.
TriiM» :-$s * jeer: *I.WI half year; Club*

,f i,„ vople* for one year, at $2.40 eaeh. A"-’.-., 
ailh a aplelidid I'ramlum to the perron who 
!„mt» the t'lnh, con.l.Tmg of a ropy of t*. 
relebrate.l Steel l'laic Kngravlpg, -Men of

In eonnertion with the publication of the 
Srtrnli/r America*, the nnder.lgoed conduct 
I he mo.t eitrnelve A entry In the world for 
proruting PATENTS.

The beat way to obtain an an.wer to the 
natation—Can I obtain a Patent7 la to write 
to Munit A Co.. 37 l ark llow.N. 1.. who have 
had oror twentt -Bre year.- experience In the 
bttxincro. No charge I. made for opinion an.I 
advice. A pen-and-ink rklch. or ftlll written 
deecrlptioil of the Invention, .houltl be sent.

for ln«lruction* roncornlng American nr.il 
European Patent*. Caret., lle-lwoe*. Inter- 
ft-rcnce*. II. I.cud Carol. Hints on selling I a- 
tenl*. little. »nd Proceeding* of the Patent 
oniee. the new Patent I-ntv*. Kr.mlnationr, 
Kitrnsloit*. InMngment*. Ac.. Ac., rond for 
lu.lructlon.Itook, wliielt will V mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly conII. 
drutlal- Add...., MVNX „ co..

PuUiehi rt of the Sricntijie American,
37 park Row, New York.

J>ec. 28. 1870. ______________

all cures made easy
BY

HollowaysOintmenl.

Bail Ix-gs, Ulcerous Sores, Bail BrcaaU.

No ilceenption of wound, sore or ulcer ran re 
glut the healing properties of this excellent oint
ment. The worst ease readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical ag^nt I» 
applied : sound il. sh springs up from the bot tom 
o | the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follow s the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, ami Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing anil weakening diseases may 
» ieitniiitv be cured hr the sufferers them
es, if they will u.e llollowar'e Ointment, 
clowlv attend to the printed inetrurtior,. 
Iioulil be will rubbed upon the neighboring 
is when all obnoxious matter will In- ntnov- 

A poultice of bread and water may aotr.c- 
PS be applied at bed-time with advantage;
most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 

reil. If those who read this paragraph will 
Ng it under the notice of such ot then ae- 
lintanevs whom it mav concern, they will ren- 
a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.

«plions, Seal,l Head». Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

kfter fomentation with warm water, the ut- 
ist relief and speediest cure can be readily ob- 
md m all complaints affnting the akin and 
nts, by the simultaneoua use of the Ointmen 
d Pills. Bat it must be remembered that 
arlv all akin diseases indicate the depravity of 
c blood and ilerangiment of the liver and sto- 
irh : consequently, in many roses time «a rc- 
lireil to purify the blood, which will be effet .- 
I by a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
with w ill riadilj be improved, although the 
uption may be driven out moti freely thag he
re. and which should be promoted ; perafve- 
wce is necessary. On the appeyanceol any 

these maladies the Ointmem should be well 
ibbed at lealt three times a day upon the neck 
id upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
i the glands, as salt is forced into meat ; this 
rarse will at once remove inflammation and 
leeration. The worst cases will Yield to this 
estaient bv foUowing the prinud directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
of the (Hands.

This class ol eases may be cured by Hollo- 
ray-, pu.tfy.ng Villa «ad l»»tmema. the,, 
louble action of purifying the Mood and 
tlengthening the .y.t.m render* them "tore 
fiable than ony other remedy for oil eolnplatntt 
,f « rorofult.ua nature. A» the blood is impure, 
he lieer, Momath and bowel., being mueh de
emed, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. 
Nothing bus tV power of reducing inianttoa- 

lion and aubduing puiu iu the** COT“Pta“‘V" 
the mue deft** ** UoUowuT'e cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pill*, when otnd atm- 

- uncouriy they driro nil inll*mm.tton rod dc- 
avitiet bom tV lyotem, .ubdue rod remo*» 
enl.rgement of tin Joint», «nd tan** «V rot- 

re rod murolea la* and unconttueted. A cur* 
ty alwuyn V e»«*ed, ere* under lh. wut.t 
rcumatanee, if tV UK of these medicine. V 

persevered in.
oik Ike Oinfweufnud Pitie ekou/tf he n«tf is 

Ike /etiowtup cuter t—
RheumatismBad Leg» |Cont« (Soft.)

Bed Brenata Crocrr* --------
Burnt Contruetedrod Taws
Bunion* , SUE Joints
Bite* of Mo.- Elephantiasis 

rhetor, end FUtulss
(lout

Sore-throat*
Seurry
Sor*-head*
Tumor*
Ulcer*
Wounds

Brod-ttice 
Coco-hay 
Chilblains 
Chicgo-fo.it ■
i:h*r-d Bands Pltoe
Bold at IU K.UhlUh-c.tofV.oro«rottor

_l Itaetae*
, mcnrouK mm— J rji.-
Mfallowing priew 1». 14d.,S».H.t 
l,.6d., ÎV., rod lie. «nek VeA.
... Thm ta a eonaidarnhlc raring by inkrng 

hrwrgrrrirrn-
N. B.—Piwrtionr «wlUgnlday rf t**"
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MOBMIMO, HT

REILLY Co.,
EDITORS AND PROPBIBTORH,

At their Office, Prince Sired, Ch'town.

TERMS FOR TIIE “ HERALD:”

For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
•• ** “ half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0
Advert»ement* iuscitcd at the usual rates.

JOU PUINTUNG
Of every deeeription, performed with neatnes* 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
HeaAi.ii Oflier.

1*71.ALMANACK FOK AFKIL,
MOON'8 PHASES.

Pull Moon,6th day, lOh 1 lm., mom., N.N.W. 
Last Qi'Anraa.lïtli day.lh. 39m.,morn..E.8.E. 
N*W Moon. 19Ui ‘lay, 2h. film., wen.. N.W. 
Plu»T<jUARTr.u,27th day,7h. 36m..even.,8.8.W.

•*•1-------------------- I *UN IjioOMjHIOII Idat’s

I rises|set* | nets |w.iter|len'th

business Cavils.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

C O L L t: C TIN (/
Souris. I». E.

A a E sV T
, January 2, 1870. ly

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE IN

Ii m,h m h in h in h
1 Saturday 6 41 6 24 4 3 7 10 12 43
2 Sunday 40 251 4 38 8 11 45
3 Moaday w 26| 5 8 9 7 48
4 Tuesday 36 27 rise» 9 58 61
5 Wednesday 35 28 ti 44 10 47 53
6 34 29 8 3 11 29 56 i
7 33 311 9 21 e ven 69
8 10 30 10 39 1 0 13 2
» 28 33 11 Sti 1 48 6

10 Monday 2ti 35 morn 2 40
H 25 3ti 1 1 3 36 14
lx Wednesday 23 37 1 59 4 39 14
13 Thureday 39 2 48 5 48 18
14 Friday 19 40 3 21 ti 671 21
15 Saturday 17 41 3 64 7 68 24
lti Sunday lti 43 4 20 8 54 26
17 Monday 14 44 4 41 9 42; 30
18 Tuesday 12 46 6 4 10 25 34
19 Wednesday m 47! »et. II 5 39
2v> Thursday • 49 7 49 11 40 41
21 Friday 50 8 60 morn 43
22 Saturday 5 62 9 52 0 15 47
23 3 63:10 50 0 63 50
21 1 55 morn 1 32 54
25 Tuesday 0 Atil 0 5211 56
26 Wednesday 4 59 57. 0 39 2 57 58
27 Thursday 67 58 1 23 3 45 14 l
VS Friday 66 69 2 3 4 38 3
29 Saturday 55 7 01 2 37 5 3ti 5
30 Sunday 53 81 3 5 6 36! V

PBlt’ES CURRENT.
Ch’tows, April 11, 1871.

PrOTiefons.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter 
Pork (carcass)
Do. (small)

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lb.
Ham, per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 

Cheaee, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb.
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. 
Buckwneat flour per lb.
Begs, per dot.

Grain
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bush.

Vegetables,
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.

Turkeys, each - - -
Fowls, each - 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks -

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton 
Straw, per cwt. - 
Clover Seed, per lb.
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskin*, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. -
Wool..........................................
Sheepskins ... 
Apples, per built. - 
Partridges

ôd a tid
- 4d o 7d

- 6*du 7d
ôd a Ad

- 5d a 7d
- 3d a ôd 

tid u 9d
- Is 3d a Is ôd 

Is 2d a Is 3d
- 3d a ôd

- - lUd a It
- 7d a 9d

- - 9d a 1»
21s a 24.

- 21s Od « 23» Od
I |d « 2d

- 9d a Is Od

North American Hotel.
KENT STREET-
Charlottetown, August 3, 1870. ly

NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AS the Subscriber is nbont to make a change 
In Ills business, he hereby null lie* all par 

tie* inUbtvd to him, either for the Vindicator. 
the Hf.mali», or the Koval Gazkttk, or for 
Job Work, .tdvcrtliing, or in any other way, 
up to dale, that their respective amount* must 
pOMinvoly be |mid in till* Fall, a* otherwise, a 
recourse to law must be had. The hills will 
lie made out iu a few day» and forwarded to 
the debtor*.

EDWARD REILLY. 
“Herald ** Ofllce, Prince St., )

Get. 19, 18J0. (

Mercantile Adverlisemenls.

VI. i WEEKS & CO ,
Queen Street,

REG TO REMIND TIIEIR

Town and Country Customers

THAT THF.Y STILL VOXTIXVK TO GIVE

EXTRA VAJjVJij

jFnrliamfntani.

LBUISLATIVK COUNCIL.

Monday, April 3.
A Bill to amend the Act relating I 

j public wharves and bridge* vv.i* re 
second time, and referred to a Commit 

' tee of the whole House.
II..n. Mr. McDuMi.n »niJ llto ol.ject I j,cr*°" "K" 1,0 JiJ 

; of the Bill was to remedy a defect sup- “ **“ * ,,r
posed to exist in the present law, 

nome installées,

It should also be part of his duty to Hite 
that no person was allowed to sell with
out license.

Hon. Mr. 
times very
person was a minor or not. 
not care how striii;

selection she hud made would work wit : 
as little inconvenience us possible. The 
Bill was not a Government measure, and 

lVjf.KKR Haiti it wan «orne- i it did nut follow l.ccau*c lie liai intro- 
difficult to tell whether a "Itieetl, it that he approved of the manner 

lie did which the contingency was provided !. 
nt the law was for. The Leader of the late Government the chair was temporarily filled by a 

Y,| a made with regard to granting licenses, was in power six or eight months after young man belonging to the colony.
but he did not think a man should be Hie despatch was received and that was | lion. Col. Secretary,on rising to move 
liable to a line for selling liquor to a 1,10 tu j,:ive remonstrated with the for the second reading of a Bill, relating 

not know whether | Colonial Office. Though the Bill were ! to the President of the Legislative Coun-

called to the vacant chair in that inetl- 
tution, by the Trustees, some time ago. 
Instructions had been given to make en
quiries hi the old country with a view of 
obtaining a Professor, but no reply had 
yet been received. In the moan time.

lie was a minor or not. 
lion. Mr. lli-iil said the present law did 

con-1 not give satisfaction to the countryWharfingers in Home nisiaiices, con-1 • 
siilercd that they bad no authority to neither di I he think that the magistrates, 

i demand wharfage for potatoes, turnips ' in many instances, did their duty in 
and Koine other articles, and tbc Bill was | seeing that houses applying for licenses 

: intended to render the law inoru explicit. ! had the necessary accomodation.
Hon. Mr. Disc well had no objection | House in committee, lion. Mr. licit! 

| to rendering the law more explicit but *» lhe chair.
* the wharlago imposed by the Act, lion. Mr. Beer had no objection to 
though a small tax was troublesome, seeing as many obstacles as possible

passed to-morrow, it would not prevent cil as Administrator of the Government, 
the Government from addressing Her said he had explained yesterday that lie

........... ,l‘~ —* had introduced the bill to provide for a
crisis that might arise in the event of the 
President being called upon to admin

Majesty upon the subject.
A Bill relating to certain grants by 

the Crown was again referred to Com* 
initec and further progress was repoitcd. 

Un motion of lion. Mr. McDonald, a

upon
istcr the Government. He agreed with 
the sentiment expressed by his honor

Bill relating to the inland fisheries was from Marshfield yesterday,
by tits 
, that it would

GOODS!
Sold at their Establishment

HEAD QUARTERS.
fFMIF. Subscriber would call attention to the 
A fact, that person» in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to call nt Head Quarter*. X.'ppcr 
Queen Street, Dca Unsay'* Block. Not only
will lif jaJ llto above in tlml-cbtaa style, but
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

LTIAS. o. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

The Subscribers
TAKB tid* opportunity of thanking their nu

merous customer*, for the gem ml support 
given to them dining tl»« pa*t twelve year*, 

and having taken into Partnership Mu. Aute- 
mas Loud, a>k for the New Firm a continuance 
of their patronage.

The business which ha» been conducted by 
the Subscriber*, under the style and Ilrin «>1 
McKinnon L Fkaseu, was closed December 
31st, 1870. All deb:» due by am! to the late 
Arm will be settled by

McKinnon a eraser.
Ch'town, Jan. 18, 1871.—3m

3» fid a 4s Od 
2» 1 Id a 3s Od

2» 9d <i 3» 3d 
lOd a 1»

2» 9d a 3s 9d
- 3» 6d a 8* 

1* 3d a 2»
• 2» Odd 3» Od 

l»3d a 1»tid

- 20* d 30» 
25» a 40»

- U tid « 2»
1» 2d

- lGs a 18»
4* ati* 
tid a 9d 

- 4|da5d 
I* » 1» tid 

:.» CJ a 8» Od 
3» 0d a 4s Od

and bo would be glad it the Government 
could do without imposing it.

lion. Mr. Bell said it was quite 
proper that those who used the wharves 
should pay something towards the ex
pense ol keeping them iu repair.

House resumed and progress reported. 
Two Bills were brought up Irotn tbc 

House of Assembly by ljou Mr. Owen, 
viz: A Bill relating to tliu Inland Fish
eries, and a Bill to consolidate and 
amend the several Acts regulating the 
sale by license of spirituous liquors. 

Adjourned till tbc afternoon.
In .the afternoon the Liquor License 

Bill was read a second time, and the 
lion. Colonial Secretary on moving that 
it be referred to Committee said there 
was scarcely a Session since lie had 

; been iu the Legislature but t'.icie was 
sumo amendment made to the Liquor 
License Law, and now it was ' cry difii- 

| cult to tell what the law really was.
I This Bill was merely a consolidation of 
the several Acts, and there was also an 

- j amendment to define the number ol 
Give» their Customers ih» adv»ntnSc of mak- mevljr,g8 u,at might l>e called in a l)is-

TIIKY HAVE NOW ON SALE, A

SPI.ESDID STOCK OF

; Fresh and Seasonable Goods

I.OW i-hices

AT WEIGH THEY SELL

All the Year Round,

thrown in the way ol persons going into 
the liquor traffic. It was the most de
moralizing traffic a man could go into 
to obtain a living, and it appeared that 
recently almost any man who was too 
lazy to earn a living iu any other way, 

uld get into kuiuq shanty and com
mence selling liquor. 11c feared that 
many of our young men were led into 
those dens of infamy.

lion. Mr. Walkerv had no deniro to 
protect those low houses, but good 
houses ol entertainment were required, 
and if a man were to semi a minor to one 
of those houses lor a small quantity of 
liquor for medicinal purposes, the liquor 
dealer could not give it to him without 
being liable to a line.

lion Mr. Beer said the person who 
sent fur the liquor could send ami order 
for it, and that would protect the 
dealer.

lion. Mr. McDonald replied that if 
the most respectable man in Charlotte
town should semi to a first-class Hotel

read a second time and referred to a 
Committee of the whole House.

Hon. Mr. McDonald said that many 
of the provision* of the Bill were similar 
to those in the laws at present in force. 
It was a consolidation of several Acts ; 
and there were also several amendments, 
one of which enabled the Government 
to give grants of certain portions of the 
bays and rivers for the purpose of culti
vating oysters. Under the prescrit law, 
they were only leased for a certain 
period.

lion. Col. Secretary Raid lie believed 
the oyster fishery, if properly protected, 
would be a source ol wealth to the colo
ny. For want of protection in former 
years the oyster fisheries had been injur
ed, but oysters still formed a consider
able item of export. Nature had given 
us abundant facilities for the Cultivation 
and increase of that valuable shell-fish 
and he hoped *iu obstacles would be 
thrown iu the way of their protection, 

lion. Mr. Beer would not throw any

have been better to have selected some 
person outside of the arena of party poli
tics, but the fact was staring them in the 
face, and il such a crisis should arise, 
they should ho prepared for it. He did 
not know that it wonlfi bo preferable to 
have the Master of the Rolls placed in 
that position, for the purity of the er
mine was liable to be soiled by coming 
down to the political arena. Iu the 
Patriot newspaper, Sir Robert Hodgson 
was abused for his acts while lie repre
sented Her Majesty in the colony, and 
that might cause prejudice against him. 
even when presiding in the courts of 
justice.

The bill was read a second time and 
referred to committee.

lion. Mr. Ilaythorno said ho did not t 
see that they could do anything else but 
accept the situation as it was. The bill 
was necessary, and lie would support it, 
but lie did not think the choicç-was ju
dicious, not because lie would 'objett to 
such a high honor devolving upon the 
present highly respected President ofobstacles in the way of protecting the Prc~u* “.'«“'J .Ï. Pi»! , V . 

enter fisheries, for l,o Micro.l they ti‘» Council and thoughtho woul.l notset 
would form « source ol wealth to the '•H-crwrM then « he had erer acted s.
colony. lie was also glad to sec

lag their Purchases, at all times,

SELLING-OFF PRICES1 

February 8, 1871.

5000

ROOM
PIECES

PAPER

NOTICE.
ALL persons Indebted to the Subseribor will 

pleewv pay In the amount of their Account* 
nt the ofllce of Macdonald & Owen, In the 

New Brick Building, Corner of tjuecn and 
Water Streets.

A. W. OWEN.
Ch'town, Feb. 15,1871.

For Sale, at Georgetown,
lO PUNCHEONS cl BN FUG OS MO-\Z lasses.

March 28, 1871.
UYXDMAN BROS. 

51

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE»
•___

Carpets, in every make,
A T COST.

Oilcloths, in all widths.
Ilcarth Rugs,

Mats,
v Damasks,

Moreens,
Table Hovers, 

Toilet & Marsel 1 (guilts, 
Table Napkins,

Toilet Covers,
Blankets,

AND OTHER

Furnishing Goods.

trict iu order to grant a License, in 
which respect the late Act was ambigu
ous.

iron, ai r. n attîiorxi was sorry to 
hear that the Bill did not go any further 
than to consolidate the several Laws 
already on the Statute Book —that it 
did not strike at the root of the crying 
evil ol the sale of Spirituous Liquors 
without license, which tends more to 
demoralize the youth of a settlement 
than any other one thing they encounter
ed. lie hoped the Bill would be amend
ed before it pased through tbc House.

Hon. Mr. Bei.i. would be glad if some 
means could be devised to reach the evil 
referred to. He thought those who 
sold Spirituous Liquors without license 
should bo treated as criminals, lie had 
seen so much of this underhanded way 
of selling without license that it was a 
question upon his in nd whether it would 
not bo better to abolish the license sys
tem altogether, lie believed drunken
ness should be punished as a crime as 
it was in the State of Maine.

lion. Mr. Blur did not think tho Bill 
would he much improvement except 
that it would show what the law really 
a:as. lie understood there was a clause 
respecting furnishing liquors to minors 
and he thought a person who would go

gusuranrr. 

CHARLOTTETOWN

imil FIRE IISI1ÂICE
COMPANY.

BOARD OK DIRECTORS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR : 

lion. IL J. Calbcck, President,

George Lewis, Market Clerk.

W. E. Dawson, E*q., 
Wm. Brown, “
John Scott, “

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
(Corntr of Great George and King Street».) 

llox. Daniil Bren an, President. 
William Cuxdall. Kequire, Cashier.

Discount Day*—Monday* end Thursday*.
Hour* of Busiar**—Frois 10 a. m. to 1 p. ro. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The P. E. Island having's Bank is ii 
connection with the Treasurer'* Office. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridays, trom 10 a. 
to 1 p. m.

Union Bank of P- B. Island.
{North Side Queen Si]Harr )

Chablbs Palm SB, Esquire, President. 
Jambs Amdbrsow, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Snmmerside Bank.
Central Street, Bammereitle, P. E. IsUmJ. 

Prroidrot—James L. Hole**, Inquire. 
Cuaktar—R. MoC. gTAT.ET.'&quiro. 

DtaeuEBt Deya—Tuesdays rod Friday*. 
Haut* aJ BuaIoam— 10 s. •. te 11 p. •„ rod 

from 1 y. El, loi p. m.

• - P. ».

ID. R. M. Hooper, Esq 
G. It. Beer.

John Stumbles,d ) Surveyor* mil 
John Scott, Esqrs.. ) Appraisers* 

Ofllco hoars From 10. a.in., to 4, p.m.
HENRY PALMER, Sec. L Treat. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, )
February 15, 1871. )

The litmainimj Part of Our

wiïim
AT

Sllll further Reduced Prices !
‘For One Mouth Only.

COTTON WAltUN,

Grey, White ft Printed Cottons,
VERY CHEAP.

Winceys,
Habit Clothe,

Dratr'Twceds,
French Merino, at cost.

Our Winter Cloths !

London and Lancashire

wi mm nm!
Head Office:

London, » - Leaden Hall 8l, Comhtll, E.C 
Liverpool Office, No* 11 Dale Street.

Chairman of Board of Directors :
F. W. Russel, Esq., M. P.

Special Features.
Assurances granted either with or without 

participation In profits.
Half of the Premiums on Ppllcles for the 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
live years, at Are per cent. Interest.

Eighty per cent, of the Profits returned to 
the participating policy holders.

Surrender of Policies under liberal condl 
Hons.

Policies granted to salt the circumstance! 
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f‘ir U bottle u! liquor, mid uliuuld scud (;|a„SL, j„ t|IL. Uj|| to provide for the pro- 
an order by a minor, tlu? hotel keeper ^,ciion 0f tbc trout fisheries, 
could not give it without being liable to
a fine under the present law.

Hon. the Pberidext agreed 
bmivi ftmn DvtIPqau ' (ML 311 _ _
men could not be made sober by logis I a 
lion. When men were addicted to the 
immoderate use of intoxicating liquor, 
they would always find means uf obtain
ing it lie would throw obstacles in 
the xvay of illicit traffic, but good houses 
of vntartainment were required, and be

President, whichcwas with the utmost 
fairness and candor, but lie objected to- 
the principle that a man holding strong 
political views, should bo placed in a** 
position to become master of the secrets

__ , . el , . . , , of his political opponents. He bad noeuffaKed m Ihe cultlvnUun Imr „ ercr7he prow,nt President
ho believed they could be made a source . BtlA1 r - - - -

Hon. the President was \YfMing to af
ford every reasonable protection to those

of wealth to tho colony.
Hon. Mr Belt, considered it the duty 

o! the Legislature to use every legiti
mate means to develop the resources of 
the colony. He believed they could not 
go wrong in protecting and encouraging

, , c si the ovster fisheries as long as they didwould like to sec it in the power uf the I . . *. , ... t J .,, , , ‘ , , not interfere with the .rights of propertyGovernment to grant licenses to good ° * * J
houses of jtccoihddnlion at convvnicut 
distances upon the different roads.

lion. Mr. Ding well did not wish to 
throw any obstacles in the way of tem
perance people getting a law passed to 
lorward the interests of their society ; 
but lie could not go so far as to throw 
obstacles in the way of the opening of 
good houses of entertainment, though 
he would go as far as any man to abol
ish low groggerics.

House resumed and progress reported.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, April 1.
lion. Col. Secretary, according to 

notice in the Order Book, introduced a 
Bill relating to the President of the Le
gislative Council, as Administrator of

A Iter some discussion relative to the 
protection of the trout fisheries, the 

^ House was resumed and progress rc-

Adjourncd.
Wednesday, April 5.

A Bill to incorporate Tignish Agricul
tural Society xvas passed through the 
several stages.

A Bill relating to the inland fi.thcries 
was again referred to a Committee of 
the House, and the lion. Mr. Bell sub
mitted an amendment to prohibit the 
setting of nets in Hivers less than ten 
chains in width for catching trout.

lion. Mr. McDonald would prefer

into that demoralizing traffic should be j the Government, and in doing so, said 
obliged to prove that the person to | that by a despatch from the Colonial

should he called upon to administer tho 
Government, he would do so with credit 
to himself and advantage to the Col
ony.

Hon. Mr. Dingwell thought it would 
be a reflection upon tho President to 
reject the bill. Tho President was well 
known throughout the counfry, and ho 
( Mr. D.) believed that no better choice 
of a gentleman to administer the Gov
ernment could be made if the contingency 
referred to should arise.

lion. Mr. McDonald considered it a 
compliment to tho Legislative Council 
to have tho President selected to 
fill such a high and responsible office. 
He did not see that tho course adopted 
by the Colonial Minister was open to 
such objections as had been urged, or 
that they should memorialize Her Ma
jesty to nominate some other person. 
Any person that would be selected, 
would have some views of his own, but 
he would be sworn to administer the 
Government impartially, and any secrets 
that might come to his knowledge.

Overcoatings, Trouserings, nnd 
Testings, Less than Cost.

Chests nnd half-chcsts of Superior
• TEA, 9a. Id. A 9s. Td.
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whom he furnished liquor was not a mi
nor or suffer the consequences.

lion. Mr Baldekji.on could not agree 
with the suggestion of his honor from 
Albcrton, to allow free trade in the liqu
or business, lie telieved many persons 
sold liquor without license, but they 
were more careful how they conducted 
their business than those who had li
cense.

lion. Mr. Dinoteli. was sure that the 
temperance people could not find failli 
with the Council lor not giving due con
sideration to every measure they brought 
forward, lie believed the temperance 
advocates had the good of the people at 
heart, and he was sorry that they could 
not agree upon some plati Of carrying 
out their views.

Hon. Mr. Strong bad no objection to 
the consolidation of the laws, but lie be
lieved that the evils of the drinking cus- 

| tom could not be met by legislation. 
The thing was evil in itself, and only 
evil continually, and, therefore, it could 
not be legalized by Act of Parliament. 
They might legislate till the cud of time, 
and still they would bo met with diffi
culties, till the people were educated up 
to a better state of mind. The temper
ance institutions were doing a good 
work, and when the people would be 
properly educated upon this question 
there would be no difficulty iu legisla
ting upon it.

Hon. Mr. McDonald said it was de
sirable to have the several Acts consoli
dated. He was aware that tho law did 
not fully meet tho object for which it 
was intended, but he was not aware of 
any scheme that would work better, 
llo believed liquor was sold in many 
places in the country by persons who 
had not the accommodations required for 
a tavern, and were, perhaps, too lazy to 
earn a living by lioncet industry. Ho 
believed that an entirely different sys- 
tem would have to be adopted. If an 
officer were appointed by the Govern 
ment with a sufficient salary, to travel 
through the country to grant licensee to 
parties who reqe* cd them, and in places 
where house 1 »f accomodation were 
needed, it Jd beau improvement.

Office, dated January, 18C9, it was laid 
down that in case of the absence of 
the Lieutenant Governor, and the death 
or incapacity of the Chief Justice, the 
President of the Legislative Council 
should administer the Government ; and 
the .Vet constituting the Council elective 
provided that in case any member by adding Ui< 
should accept an office of emolument, he ] person take, catch 
should vacate his scat. The Bill pro
vided that the President, in case he 
should be called upon to administer the 
Government, would not be required to 
vacate his seat as laid down by the Act 
to which he had alluded. It also autho
rized the Council to appoint a Presi
dent pro. tan. lie did not think there 
could be any objection to the Bill.

lion. Mr. Haytiiornr would not op
pose the introduction of the Bill, but 
thought there was something objection
able in the principle of placing the Presi
dent of the Legislative Council in such 
a position tiiat he might be called upon 
to administer the Government. lie 
thought tho Colonial Minister must have 
overlooked1 the fact that the Legislative 
Council of this Island was an elective 
body. It would have been much better 
to have made the next Judge, or Master 
of the Rolls, eligible to tho situation of 
Administrator of the Government, in the 
event of the absence of the Lieutenant 
Governor, and the death ot incapacity 
of the Chief Justice. The present Presi
dent of the Legislative Council, as such, 
had never, as far as he (Mr. H.) was 
aware, shown any party spirit ; but still 
ho was a party man, and if ho were to 
sit at the Council Board as head of the 
Government, he might liecome possessed 
of tho secrets of his political opponents, 
llo was sorry the Government had not 
adopted a different course—that they 
had not addressed the Imperial Govern
ment, stating the objections to the 
course Her Majesty had been advised to 
adopt under tho contingency referred 14).

Hon. Col. SucerrARY said there was 
a good deal of force in the argumente 
of hie honor who haa just spoken, but it 
was Her Majesty’s prerogative to decide 
who should represent her in this Colony.

making it twenty chains in place of leu. would be as safe in the keeping of the 
Hon. Mr. Reid, Hon Mr. Dingwell President of the Legislative Council as 

and lion. Mr. Ilaythorno were of opin- any other person.
ion that ten chains would answer the ! Hon. Mr. Gordon did net see that 
purpose required. j there could be any valid objection to tho

Hon. Mr. Dingwell, Hon. Mr. Bil- President being called upon to adminis 
derston and lion. Mr. Beer thought jter ^‘Ç Government,and Ins constituents 
trout should not be allowed to bo taken ! 8*,ou'^ ta^c it as a special mark of 
by any means during tho spawning sea- j fovor-
son, and at tho suggestion of the latter, ! lion. Mr. Strong qaid the proposition 
Hon. Mr. Bell amended his motion | met his views, and ho considered it a 
by adding the words “ nor shall any j high compliment to tho House to havu

All they hail to do woe to sec that

or cause to be taken 
r caught, any trout between the first 

day of October and the first day of No
vember by any means whatever.”

Amendment agreed to.
The Bill was reported from committee 

agreed to with an amendment.
On motion of the lion. Col. Secretary, 

tho order of tho day for the second read
ing of a bill to consolidate and amend the 
law regulating tho sale by license of 
spirituous liquors was discharged, and 
said bill wau referred to a special com
mittee, consisting of Hon. Messrs. Bell, 
ilaythornc and Gordon to report there
on

A Bill relating to physicians and sur
geons was again referred to committee 
ol tho whole house, and repulsed agreed 
to witli several amendments.

lion. Mr. Ilaythorno, according to 
notice, called the attention of nicmbci 
of tho Government to the great incon
venience experienced in tho city for the 
want of suitable accommodation for the 
sale ol fresh fish. Ho wished •to know 
if the Government could devise any 
scheme to afford better accommodation 
to buyers and sellers.

Hon. Mr. McDonald replied that the 
question of a fish market rested with llto 
Civic Authorities.. He believed the city 
revenue amounted to £5000, and it was 
supplemented from the general revenue, 
llo did not think, therefore, that the 
Government should bo called upon to 
provide a fish market for the city.

Hon.'Mr. Haythobna also asked the 
Government whether the Chair in the 
Prince of Wales College, lately vacated 
by Professor McNeill, had been filled, 
and if not, what course the Government 
intended to pursue respecting it.

Hon. Mr. McDonald replied tàet 
attention of the Government kfii I

the President selected to fill such a high 
and responsible office.

lion. Mr. Bai.derstox considered that 
it was more judicious to nominate tho 
President of tho Council to administer 
tho Government in tho contingency re
ferred to, than the Master of the Rolls, 

even the Chief Justice, because it 
would not interfere so much with his 
other duties.

The Bill was reported from Committee 
agreed to without amendment.

A Bill relating to physicians and sur
geons was read a third time and pass
ed.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Reid, a com
mittee was appointed to examine the 
journal of the House of Assembly, to 
iisccrtai n that proceeding* had been taken 
on a bill to amend the Act for the sum
mary trial of assaults and batteries. >

The committee, on a bill relating to 
certain grants by the Crown was resumed 
and on motion of Hon. Col. Secretary, 
an amendment was introduced to define 
the meaning of tho word " shore,” as 
used in the Act of 1862.

The House was then resumed, and thfl 
bill was reported agreed to with certain 
amendments.

A Bill to amend the Act relating to 
public whiles and bridges, was also 
referred ‘to committee, read a third time 
and passed.

Adjourned.
Teusssay, April i.

A Bill relating to the President of the 
Legislative Connell, and n Ml relating 
to shore grants, wore severally rand a 
thl.d time and passed.

Two Bille wore brought up from the 
House of Assembly by lion. J. 0. Pope, 
vis : a Bill intituled “ The tenant oom- 
penantion Ant of 10Uf” and « bill **
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■tulboriM the co—truction of • reilmed 
I. Meee E4w*4 lafowd. The nul bill.

rmmJt a Mr Mi linn n. „ 11— ■ rim um. mV »»■* uv»cv
wurfwwd to be reed » eeouad tame on 
Monday next, nod the rdlmd Util on 
Tnradny next.

A BHl wee brought mm Crew the Donee 
**( Aeeembly by Mr. McWefll to lecorpo-
* «te Abe Moent Stewart Une Company— 
•end a irai time and ordered to be read
• eecood time on Sata^ay next.

Hon. Col. Sacawiar introduced a 
Hill to amend the law ef uvidcucb, and 
r«Id the old eat of It wae te declare that 
•liteda, grant», powers of Attorney, Ac., 
'-vecwUd abroad mid proved in our Re- 
fidiy Office should be considered prima 
I trie evidence in any court Without the 
trouble and -expense of sending a com- 
VMiamea dbread, to England, the United 
Stales or elsewhere, to go through the 
l*«nu ef proof in a Registry Office. The 

a* aid Bill was read a first time and order- 
» 4 to be read a second time on Saturday 
W-lle

to commence the construction of water 
works, which created considerable discus
sion. It wus finally passed through Com
mittee sud unie red" to be posted fur the in
formation of the people.

The Bill to define Boundaries went 
through Committee without amendment.

The House then amounted until Monday,

DEBATE ON TUB BA1WLAT.

(Continued,)

His honor the Inonder of the Government, 
after disjioeing of an altercation with hi* 
colleague (Mr. IIowatt) prncfelwl to ani
madvert. in strong terms of self-defence, on 
tile false and malicious re|x>rt* that were 
circulated and published liy a ixirtion of tile 
press of tlie colony for the sole purpose of 
defaming his public and private character, 
and with the view of deceiving the general 
public tonebing a question of the greatest 
inoineiU to the Ix-st interests of the whole 
lieople. |le (Mr. Pope) then reviewed, in
detail. Some of the leading accusations lmb-

__ iislied against him by | nu-tiw» whose .saintly
ir__» n . . .... , pretences were calculated to deceive someHon Mr. Bnx presented a petition of L^, to tht. thal u waM «boated

George Peake, Louts U. Davies and by selfish and sordid motives in advocating
• •tlicrs. asking for an Act of Incorporation 
it a Skating Rink Company.

Hon. Mr. Oomnox said that as he saw 
Ids honor Uie *' Minister of Public In
struction ” (Mr, McDonald) in his place 
ho wished to ask what course was pro 
posed to be adopted with respect to 
school books. There should be one uni
form aeries prescribed, but instead ol 
«•a* there were five or six different 
«cries in use, and having so many was 
calculated to retard the progress of the 
pupEs, and also to place the teachers 
al a disadvantage.

Hon. Mr. McDonald replied that when 
the Free School Act was introduced the 
Board vf Education authorized the Irish 
Series of School Books ; but some years 
afterwards it was brought to their notice 
that Nelson’s Scries was preferable and 
an order was made to adopt that series. 
Then some two or three years afterwards 
the Irish improved National Series was 
brought to the notice of the Board as an 
improvement upon any in use and it 
was adopted. That was the only series 
now authorized by the Board.

Hoe. Mr. Bites presented a petition 
of certain inhabitants of Lots 33 A 34, 
against the proposed line of railway, and 
<*n doing so said it was very respectably 
signed by about 400 of his constituents 
and ho trusted it would have some 
weight with the House.

Adjourned till Saturday next.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Moves*. April 3.
n««usc in Committee on the Bill relating 

to compensation to tenants. Progress was 
reported.

The Bill to Incorporate the Mount Stewart 
Lime Coui|inny was rend in Committee and 
rcjMirtod agreed to.

'Vhe Bill repealing the Inland Fisheries 
Act was*rcad a third time and passed.

The House went into committee on Roads 
Bridges and Wharfs, and reported progress, 
after which, those of the Road Scales which 
were ready were presented and jKissed. 
The House‘then adjourned for dinner.

Xu fbe afternoon the House went into 
Committee to resume the eovudileratiou of 
the expediency of building a railroad. The 
fuBowing renAuth* was submitted hy the 
I mauler of the Government: • • •

[See Heuai.d of last week.]
'file Hon. Mr. Wiglitman moved the fol

lowing as an amendment : * * *
(Son Herald of last week.]
The amendment was lost on a division of 

17 to 11. At two o'clock in the morning 
the House amounted.

Tuesday, April 4.
House in Committee on Roads and

>y selfish and sordid motives in advocating 
the construction of a railway; and tliat the 
Government of which he was leader, was 
not to lie trusted. The position, however, 
which he and his colleagues in the Govern
ment occupied Ix-fure the public would, in 
every p dut of view, comimre favorably with 
tliat of tlicir accusers, whose opposition was 
attributable to scffisli and factious motives, 
more than to any well-grounded argument 
against a railroad. His object was, to con
vince the jfvople of this his native country, 
that lie was acting fur their good, and to 
l«*sve with his own and tlicir children sub- 
stantial jM-txif* of liis cos ire to ojx?n up tlie 
lie si resources of the country, and promote 
its real and material wealth and prosperity, 
despite the foulest calumny and basest in
gratitude of liis unscrupulous opponents. 
He (Mr. Dojie) said tile amendiiiviit sule 
mitted by the lion. leader of tile OpptMition 
(Mr. Wiglitman) admitted the railroad prin
ciples as strongly as he did liis resolution, 
tlie ouh- real difference Ixdng that of survey
ing the line, which only signified a delay. 
He then read a communication from Sir 
( linrles fox and Sons, the well-known Civil 
Engineers of Idindon,showiug tliat thelsluud 
railroad could be construct!*! for £3UUU ster
ling a mile.

Mr. B. Davies defended the Opjiosition 
press, and reverted to the fact, that a large

Eirtioii of the Island ncw*)Kt|x*rs were In 
vor of the Government, and should lie able 

to meet the arguments of their opponents. 
Jle believed the real object in view was Con
federation. The railroad was the means to 
be employed for the purjxwc of involving the 
country in debt. The Dominion Govern
ment would then have to releive us.and sul>- 
semicntly control our destinies. The course 
pointed out in the resolution of the Opposi
tion was in accord with the method generally 
followed in the United States, and was al
ways followed hy the best results. He would 
not question the correctness of tlie offer 
alluded to in the letter of Sir Charles Fox 
and Son, who, no doubt, were very eminent

Mr. Attv. General said tlie main idea with 
the Opjiosltioii was, locate the line and g*« 
to tho |lolls. It was unnecessary to allude 
to the motive# which suggested that course 
of action. As to the lulschixxl* of a certain 
uewsp:i|>cr. all tliat was required to satisfy 
the publie as to tlicir malice, was a know
ledge of who those patriots were. For his 
own part, he liad reason to believe tliat tlie 
abuse of a certain clique tended to increase 
rather tlian lessen tlie nuinlier of his support
ers. How was it, he would ask, tliat other 
lion, members of the Government were not 
utilised amt » llWcd m w*»I1 ns the 
cr and one or two more,who were denounced 
as traitors, and everything tliat was laut? 
Surely all tlie colleagues of the lion. leader 
of the Government were equally culpable

this country. Some parts of tiiislelaod might 
be benefitted ; but was U lust to Impose such 
a heavy del* on the whole Island? was the 
question which should weigh well with boa. 
members. It was contrary to tlie principles 
of self-government to ado|* a measure of 
such vast magnitude without consulting 
them.

Mr. Cameron said the propriety of consid 
cring the question of a railroad must lx- ap- 
parent to all. It was natural to expect tliat 
a measure of such vast magnitude would 
meet with violent opposition. No public 
work ever benefitted nil classes of tlie com
munity alike. It had l.c *n said tliat a rail
road would iui|Kwe heavy taxes on the country 
without vorres|x»nding lienefit*. Mowing 
machines were universally admitted to lx* 
useful inventions ; Ixit they Imposed a heavy 
tax on farmers who jxirchased them. Tlieru 
were false reports circulated, to the effect 
that there was a connection between tlie 
railroad nueslion and Confederation ; hut lie 
failed to discover it. Tlie day wus not far 
distant when a railroad would he a matter 
of necessity here a* in other countries.

Messrs. II«N>|fer and Calllicek spoke against 
the construction of a railroad, on the ground 
tliat the people hail not lieen consultai, and 
that tiie pres nt trade of the L'uldny did not 
C;»H for a public work of such magnitude.

Mr.Calllx?ck contended tliat,in the absence 
of a railroad, we kept pace witii tlie sister 
Provinces in the material progress of tl|o 
country. Our cx|x>rts, iiii|xuts,aud revenue 
would |>rove tliat we were not behind in real 
progress, though not enjoying tile supposed 
advantages of a railroad. *

Messrs. McEachen.Reillv, Perry and Iiow- 
lnn spoke in favor of a railroad, and conten
ded tliat tlie subject fommended itself to 
the honest intelligence of the jieople. 
Railroads, ns an Invariable rule, had always 
opened up tho resources of countries and 
added to tile wealth and enterprise of tiie

Mr. D. Davies Ix-lieved that in a few years 
a railroad in P. E. Island would lx? self-sus
taining, if constructed on tlie narrow gunge 
system. He could conscientiously vote lor 
tlie question of a railroad, but felt tliat he 
was in a delicate |iurition, because of tlie slen
der majority by wlm-li his election was con
firmed. lie would advise that time lx* given 
to the general public, with the view of pre
paring them fur the acceptance of this great 
measure, which. In? felt confident, would 
tend to enhance the wealth ul the whole 
country.

Mr. B. Davies, olwerving his colleague 
(Mr. Duncan) in liis place, said lie iio|x*d 
tliat lion, member would favor the Commit
tee w ith his views on the great question Ixj- 
fore them. It was due to liis constituency 
that lie should declare liis opinion,

Mr. Duncan, in reply, said that his col
league (Mr. Davies) need not feel any un
easiness touching liis action on tiie railroad 
question, lie (Mr. Duncan) was prc|>arcd 
to keep 1ns promise to his constituents.

lion. I «entier of the Government referred 
to a requisition presented to him from his 
constituents, to the eff, ct, that they were 
op|x>scd to the construction ol a railroad, 
and asking him to desist from the advocaev 
of that measure, or resign his seat as their 
representative, lie (Mr. Pope) then pro- 
ceeded to exphiiu the origin of the move
ment. It was got up by his political oppon
ents. Falsehoods and misrepresentations 
of the most degraded character had been 
resorted to by iinprineipled |x>liticians. who 
went through the district endeavoring to 
jxiison the minds of the |x?oplc against him. 
I'hosc parties, lie said, wcie not actuate^ hy 
any desire to promote the interests of the 
country. Their sole aim was to prejudice 
tiie jM-ople against a railroad, with the lioix? 
to carry out tlicir own |*irtv purposes. He 
had already received more than one evidence 
assuring him that many of tiiose who were 
induced to sign the rcu’ujsition to which he 
alluded I uni been misled and deceived liy 
gross lu isrepres4*n ta lions. The construction 
of tiie railroad would benefit his constituents.

nient from Georgetown and Cardigan held 
up to scorn with their much abused col
leagues? The Dominion Government were 
building their own railroads all over their 
vast country, and it was utter nonsense to 
suppose they would be concerned alx>ut our 
local affairs. If vonimnics undertook to Ixiild 

Bridges, and the appropriations therefor. | railroads, it was with the view of making 
Attention was called to the fact tliat Road j money. Then why should not the Govern- 
< .'ommissioners frequently exceeded tiie ! ment control the work ?
Min» idu-eil at their il'upaal. and Uni» on-1 Mr. Ilelllv would rallier lliat lion, mem- 
crunching upon next years’ grant. All con- j her would detail the question on its own 
tingant expense. Incurred during Uie rent merits; but, whilst lie would not I,Urne the 
sliodld be provided by the Government end I ion. member for llulfaat (Mi. Davies) for 
lint out of the small appropriation made her defending the Opiiositlon press, lie could not 
I lie ordinary expenditure. # ■ -

Adjourned for dinner.
In the afternoon the liante went into 

Committee on tiie Bill to authorise the Gov
ernment to construct n railroad, on thecon- 
dilinos contained In the Resolution snlmiit- 
ted by the Lender of the Government, nod 
curried by » majority of the House of As
sembly.

Xhe House thcnailjourned.
AVeirxtxniT, April -i.

The eonslderation of the Tenant's Com-

1n-nsatlon Bill wae again resumed. The 
till wae agreed to in Committee witimut 

amendment, after wlilch several pauper 
scales were eobmltted and passed.

The House then went into Committee to 
receive the onaubmltted itoail Scales ; alter 
which the lion. Mr. Kelly presented n Rill 
relating to the definition of boumlnry lines.
Read a Aral time, and ordered to be rend n 
second time to-morrow.

Further supplies were granted—among 
hem, £100 tar » packet to St. Peter's— ; 

after which the Railroad Bill received n 
third reading, when the House adj.nirued.

TurnaoAT, April 6.
"The Hoe. "Mr. Tope hi tinned the House 

that William Richards, Keg. had been 
sworn in a member of the Executive Caunoil 
of this Island.

The'Tenants' Compensation Bill passed 
Its final stage.

Farther supplies for the public service 
were then granted.

A MU from tlm Council relative to the 
l'rerident of that Body becoming Adminis
trator of the Government in certain coo- 
l illjsrnln TT Introduced and rend a Aral 
lime.

«te Han. Mr. Tape pvmsntsd a petition 
f-.am 0serge Tests and other eMsens of 
i Imstotiatessn, peeying for an Act of In- 
. iwporntinn .under the naan of the Cter- 
iottetown Skating Company. Raforred to 
n Committee to bring la a BUI in aecord-

tbmmli, ]ktIis]w, not to tlie sumo extent as
and yet not n word was uttciidagalntt ihem. »‘h" P"*1"1" i|“* <•'•.il
Win- were n.« lion, membersoltimGovern- hi. duty to support the intualuction of the
nmllt from fliuivirotntrsi ami f '-.e-.li.r-. is Iwsl.l HIMBUPS kllOWlllg, OS <mcasuns knowing, as de did, tliat it would 

confer lasting and general benefits on tlie 
whole imk)iilc.

A. MvNkii-L, Rsporter.

The Attorney Oeeenfl ietrsfiessfi a Bill 
elatiMt to lew costs and other jroe—fiiegs

Meurt Stewart 1 
DiB ordered to 
there with

rIAae Bills

.Aprils.

Jbidoe the lekie.
rtf PMrtlc

wllow his remarks, to tho effect that tiie p 
in favor of a railroad were actuated hy im- 
nroper motives. The press, like politicians, 
had to stand or fall by their character. It 
was amusing to hear lion, niemix*» who 
boasted tliat they wore liberals, opjwwing 
such a liberal nuntsure iu* a railroad. Those 
who pretended to ssiy tliat a railroad would 
lead to Confederation could not surely Ik? 
sincere. Dio they not know that It would 
etiltance tlie value of our Island.nnd thereby 
teud .to keqp ns out of coufetlcrotion?

Mr. Sinrinir reviewed the question of rail
roads built hy Government, and contended 
that as a rule such works did not pay when 
in tiie I lands of Governments, and instanced 
tho railways of the adjoining Provinces as 
proof of Ills arguments. He then quoted ex
tracts from stastical returns to show tliat 
tiie railroads of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick did not pay more than working expen
ses. He was in'favor of a railroad, but not 
on such an extensive scale ns tliat proposed 
liy the resolution of tiie Lewier of the Gov
ernment. We should keep within the re
sources of the colony. The people had not 
been appealed to on tiie question ; and tiie 
Government were not justified in taking 
action on such an important matter until the 
country was'prepared for It. If we were 
placed in embarrassing circumstances, we 
might be glad to join Canada.

Mr. Ilowlau was surprised to hear the lion, 
member for New London (Mr. Sinclair) 
speak so dle|iaragingiy of the railroads In the 
adjoining Provinces, when facts and figures 
to Use contrary could lie produced, lie could 
assure tliat hon. member that there wore 
those in tiie Province as opposed to Confed
eration as he (Mr. Sinclair) could possibly 
be, and yet they bettered# railroad would 
confer vast benefits on P. E. Island. He 
might name among those gentlemen, Mr. 
Anglin, tiie able and talented editor of the 
SI. John Frçcman. lie disregarded reports 
circulated to his p ejtidice. Tito question of 
a railroad from one end of tiie Island to the 
other, commended Itself to his mind and 
judgement, as R shortly would to the whole 
country. He therefore fell confident of suc
cess. and I tailored that the more vehement 
oppose is of the measure would yet become 
its eulhusSstic admirers. In foot, the reso- 
1 at ion of IheOpposition was committed to the 
scheme, the only difference between it and 
that of the Government being this, namely, 

resolution limited the eost
_ „ ____________ whilst the Opposition's re-
J solution wus unlimited, and night some up 
11 to the rmrmTi teem ef £10.000 a mile. 

Tte eeneter *teeW weigh well thatfiwt. It 
eras appareaUtet the only material dUfor- 
eaee wae, m to who should have the koaor 
of the eommeaeemeiit and completion of the

The Home |

•V •-
Itredf* for the ma of tte CiAaay. 

The Ilea. D. Dmrta. totrod 
rom tte city I"1^ ! the

Mr. McNeil mid Set .the railroad mtem
waa a new thing In the imatry. At the last 
■mend electees for he» brooches of the 
Legislators, that qaeitee was sot before the 
ample. It wm wroog to mtortalo a quee- 
tioaofseohmagnltiHto wRteat aa appeal 
to tte people. He could am conoolre the 
amimty fer a railroad oe the Atapd, «hat 
apm wa were, oar local traMo dlfopot waft 
rant emd) aa aadertakiar. The loc*traffle 
of Near Sramwlok wm large, liltopagfol to

She Ecrali.
Wreleredny, April 18, 1871.

There appears in the current number of 
the CatÂolir World, an article translated 
from the German, intitlcd “ Europe's fu
ture.” Did our space permit, we would 
lay it liefore our readers in its entirety. 
We are compelled, however, to abridge. 
Tills, we shall endeavor to do in such a way, 
as to convey to our readers the full gist of 
tho essay.

Tlie writer assumes that a regeneration 
of some, kind is nocessaiy in Europe ; and 
proceeds to enquire into the nature of tho 
agents that are to effect it. Tlie race theory, 
he disposes of, by showing that races, as 
they are now presented to us in Europe, are 
so mixed np as to defy all attem]*s at un
ravelling. Next conics liberalism. U|ion 
this, as a regenerating agent, tlie writer 
says :—“One would have thought that the 
sanguinary war of 1870, should liavo dis
pelled the illusions of liberalism for ever. 
A state without God, sovereignty of capital, 
dissolution of society into individuals, united 
by no other bond than the force of a liberal 
parliament mojority, under the control of 
wealth ; material prosperity of the middle 
classes, founded on gain and pleasure, with 
tiie removal of all historical traditions, all 
ecclesiastical precepts—such is the dream of 
this system. Has not the present war dis
pelled tiie dream of liappiness arising from 
mere material prosperity? We doubt it. 
Notwithstanding the many hard lessons 
which tlie liberal school lias received, it 
never seems to grow wiser. It b superficial, 
and never looks into the essence of things. 
It U in vain to cliafge the present misfor
tunes of two great nations on tiie Illiberal- 
ism of Napoleon and Bismarck, and thus 
exalt the merits of liberalism ; for liberalism 
or mere material prosperity, was at tiie 
bottom of all their plans. From 1789 to 
1870, France, with few exceptions, was 
governed by liberalism, and the revolutions 
begat the natural consequences of thb sys
tem in anarchy and military despotism. 
France, during thb period, has made the 
most wonderful material progress."

We read lately, la a liberal Jouraal. that 
the only remedy tor tho rejuvenescence of 
states, was “the inviolability of the Irnttri- 
doul, aad respect for the popular will." 
Always the same smptiaess of phraooolof 
with there lmpraetieatie dabblers la philo
sophy. Whatwlll you do If the infallible 
“popular wm" rotesso te rseogalse the 'Ha- 
violability of the ladlridoalf" Caneot thane 
gentlemen eee that tbsér system merely 
opens tfco .door So •ookttsmF They take

away religion, and teach the epicurean 
tlieory of enjoymesâ-, they destroy constitu
tional forms of government, and baeo autho
rity on tiie ever shifting popular whim.

The principles of lihemlbm. when follow
ed ont to tlicir logical consequences, result 
in socialism, and socialism may, on this ac
count. have Its day iu Europe's future. 
But it will be a fearful day of disorder anti 
revolution ; a sod day for tin? wealthier 
classes ; hut still only a day. Earthquakes 
are pussililt?, and sometimes they engnlph 
cities ; hut tiiey pass away and quiet returns. 
Now vegetation springs up on tin* ruins. 
If socialism ever gains Eurv|x*, it will van
ish in virtue of its own inherent al nudity : 
therefore, its mastery can never bo jiunua- 
nout.

Tlie writer thus characterises the jirinci- 
plos which have governed the international 
policy of European States since 1789. The 
French Revolution of that date, had its 
effects all over Eiirojx*. Since that time, 
liberalism, anarchy ami livrantiiiisiu. have 
held alternate sway. The llonn|Kirte inva
sions carried through the rest of Euro|x? the 
liberal principles of secularization u ith the 
axle XajHjhon. Palmerston was a leader 
among tlie liberals, and during liis time, 
English diplomacy played into theiiands of 
all tiie irreligious and revolutionary ele
ment* in Europe. Xajudetm tiie Third be
came tho next representative of this system. 
He put forward the theory of “non-inter
vention," of ^nationalities," of “sovereignty 
of the people," us tyjies of the |x*r feet ion of 
modern society, and gave to these liberal 
principles all the sanction of French power. 
On tiie principle of “non-intervention,” lie 
prevented the interference of Austria and 
Spain in favor of the Holy See. lie pro
tected the seizure of Naples and Sicily, «im
proved of the invasion of the l'a|*tl States, 
and sulwtituted iu the place of dynastic 
right, ami ptqxilar right, the colossal delu
sion of the plebiscite. On the nationality 
tlieory, he allowed Austrian power to lx* 
destroyed, and in opposition to all French 
interests, l*c founded Italian ami German 
«“ity- From lêl/> tnlhûfy the “leibnce of 
jxAver" theory prcvnflwl among the Enr<>- 
|x*an powers, and the* outbreaks in 1848 
were merely premature appearances of the 
socialistic element InJlbentibm. Na|*>loon 
coerced these rovolUtiolis, urged on by that 
policy which Guizot has liappfly teruud 
“moderation in evil-doing." Since 1859, 
law or treaties no longer seem to hind. 
Nothing is fixed in the public law of Europe. 
All is whim, might Instead of right, senti
ment instead of principle. Governments 
liave erased to lx? Christian, and have he
roine lilx?ral, tliat is infidel. According to 
liberalism, religion is the private affair of 
each individual. Civil mx-iety should rec
ognize no dogma, no worship, no God. We 
know well tliat this principle, from its-very 
Intrinsic absurdity, cannot Is* practically 
carried out. For instance, God will lx* re
cognized when it is necessary to swear fidel
ity to a constitution «ml the external forms 
of rellgloe will be inv«kiul ut the opening 
of a new railroatl, or a session of l'arlia- 
luent. But, in |winciple. tho )ilx?rul state 
ignores all positive religious belief. Its 
only tiogma is that a law jiassotl |>y a ma
jority of voters remains a law until the next 
majority nlwogate* it Then follows a 
usurped educational system, in which the 
rights of the family and church are disre
garded. Gtxl is in heaven, consequently 
tiie church should confine herself to the 
sanctuary; tliat b to say, God «Iocs not 
trouldo liiiusclf aliouttiio conduct of nations, 
politics, legislation or science. These are 
Bentral affairs, over which liis authority 
dors mU extend, and, therefore, the church 
has nothing to do with public life. So say 
the ittlx'rals. llicy take from G«xl nil that 
is Hm, and give it to Civsar, the niotleni 
civil divinity. They endeavor to estrange 
conscioneo more and more from God, hy 
education, by the press, and by publie opi
nion, manufactured after the specifics vf the 
leaders of the sect.

This, in a few words, is the relation of tlx? 
civil governments of Eurojx? to Christianity, 
and the condition is completely unnatural. 
If European society Is to lx? saved, liberal
ism must be sup|»rt**cd. And tlie )x*o|»le 
of Europe are giving strong Indications that 
they too have apprehended tiie truth, and 
ore preparing to act. Tlie deceived nations 
want pence, freedom, order and authority. 
These blessings, infidelity and liberalism 
liave token away. We sliall see again 
Christian states founded on Christian |>Qtyv 
cl pies and traditions, with Christian laws 
and tillers. Whether tiiose rulers will lx* 
kings or presidents wc know not, ami care 
little so long as king or president considers 
himself as the delegate of God ami God's 
people, not the rojircseiiLitive of moli- 
tyranoy. These rulers will understand that 
statesmanship does not consist in giving 
license to the wicked and forging chains 
tor the good. We shall have Christian 
schools, Christian universities, Christian 
statesmen. And when these tilings shall 
liave come to pass, as come they will, the 
world will owe its renovation once aghin to 
tho “Old Man of tiie Vatican.” For the 
principles which let! tiie world astray were 
the principles of liberalism, and these Pope 
Pius tiie Ninth emphatically condemned, in 
tiie much maligned and ill understood Sylla
bus.

Such b the outline of an essay, remark
able for the knowledge it exhibits of tlie 
sores of modern civilization, and the treat
ment to be adopted for tlicir cure. It comes 
liefore us In a Catholic Magazine, published 
In a republic tint plumes itself upon its free 
Institutions, and b, in nil probability, meant 
to set as a safeguard to preset ve these Insti
tutions from tiie blasting Influence of liber
alism. We trust it may. Nevertheless, 
we are Informed tliat liberalism is a noble 
creed. Masrini and Garibaldi liave tried 
to impress the self-same proposition upon 
the European mind for the last quarter of a 
oratory. Their race— b at the bottom oi 
Europe's present difficulties. These diffi
culties have arisen, not from an abase of tho 
principles of liberalism, bat by following 
them out to their legitimate results. We 
also hear liberalism compared to Christian
ity- Mantel holds that liberalism has su- 
pereeded Christianity. The areb-revolu- 
tionbt has promising disciples among onr
ush—. OVoenoll would have withered 
with a aa— the wretch who would Imre 
dared te Impute to him a tinge of liberal be. 

s aCatbott«#nd dying gave lib body to

hb country, liis heart to Rome, and liis soul 
to Gotl. Liberals of our days, howefer 
much they may vaunt about i«tiriotism, 
care vet y little about God, and hold Rome, 
as a teacher and guide, in positive abhor
rence. Rome lias laid Imre tiie rottenness 
of their creed anti condemned it. 'l'hoir 
enmity, she antici|mted witii tiie same se
curity its she awaits tlicir defeat and liumi-

We are pleased to find that our exposure 
of Mr. laird's unfairness concerning the 
nul way debate, lias had a beneficial effect 
on him. as lie is now busily engaged in 
giving the arguments upon Hint important 
question, Ixitli pro. and con. As he does 
not ap|x*ar to be altogether devoid of all 
sense of propriety, may we ask him what 
about that thirty shillings affair, with which 
lie lumlierctl up his |Ki|x*r a fortnight ago? 
As. however. Mr. D-iird has told us tliat lie 
only comes as near Uie truth as he can, jx*r- 
h:i|«s we are unreasonable in asking him to 
own up mid acknowledge tliat lie told “a 
fib.” Well, we forgive him, altlmugh we 
"might*expect Ixdter from an Elder in a 
Church, ami-especially one whose visage 
on Sundays and in Synod, is nearly as elong
ated as liis person. Knowing how “sorely 
tried" he has lx*en of late, we also pardon 
the little ebullition of anger, which oh Sat
urday disturbed his usually serene tein]x?r. 
Indeed, had we gone through lialf his trials, 
we would lx? much inure ill-humored. 
Persecuted by the pi lests, laughed at hy the 
Governor, and limited alike hy Ixitli Catho
lic* and Protestants — the victim in turn 
of misplaced confidence in Millvale and 
Bclfiist. in Str.-ithalliyn ami Vernon River— 
is it any wonder that the jiatriotiv man's 
tem|M»r and stomach liave soured at the 
same time? Can ye forgive yourselves, men 
of New Ixiiulon and Belfast, for the anguish 
ihfiicted on that gotxl man ? But then came 
a gleam of sunshine :—The Railway ques
tion, with its train of lurking disastets to 
the rotten Coalition—tlie negntivo-policy. 
do-nothing combination, as some of its ene
mies have facetiously called it, arose, and 
afforded another elianec to Mr. L-iirtl to grab 
the Queen's .Printing ns he grabbed the 
City Printing, and to a fiord another consti
tuency the honor of again rejecting 
him. The wrongs which he had sustained 
at the I lands of the Priests and Papists were 
now to In* forgotten. Tiiey were n<> longer 
to lx* prost-rilicd, as suggested by himself a 
few short months ago. They were to lx? 
conciliated. Of course, tip*y need not ex 
|x*et any change in the KcliDol Act to suit 
tin ir views; hut then they were not to I* 
pledged against looking for grants to tie 
nomiiiatioiial scluxds. They would lx* gra
ciously jx?imittetl to wag tlicir tongues till 
the crack of doom, hut never a |x*uuy would 
they receive. By these means, they were 
to In* brought to regard Mr. L-iinl with 
“nearly as much respect" as “the petty in
trigues," who, for selfish purposes, lead 
them astray. So. with charity reigning in 
hiit heart, liis |xx*kcts stuffed with stale 
pamphlets mid his mouth with trhoppers, 
David hied him to the country, liis Ulxirs, 
nllhmiirh still uii|x*nnt?tl hy any historic 
hand, are well-known. In tlm ivilml 
places and bye-ways, he conclusively proved 
to admiring friends tlftt the Catholic mem- 
lx*rs, who, in the interests of ]x*uee and 
gootl-will, had coalesced with a portion of 
tiie Conservative party, were actuated by 
the lowest mercenary motives; they left 
the Lilx?rals, whose battles for over twenty 
years they had fought, anti whose victories 
they liatl won. because Huit party would not 
consent ’to the Catholic scho^s receiving a 
projMirtion.n je share of the Murat ion fund. 
Now, they hatl lx?cn actually working with 
tlicir hereditary enemies for three or four 
months, without receiving from them what 
they failed to obtain from tlie Lilierals after 
twenty-five years services. The reasoning 
was conclusive. It was also satisfactorily 
proved that the railroatl would cost £20,000 
pc* milt', the lawyers fee* alone amounting 
to something enormous. Tho grease of its 
wheels would ncv^r Imj realized from its 
earnings, and ruiuntti taxation must ensue. 
These were some of the facts which the 
truthful Mr. l»aird unselfishly gave to the 
public, through the columns of his paper 
and hy word of mouth during his memor
able tour. Is it any wonder tliat the |x*ople 
Ixvame alarmed, and Itxiked with horror 
wjx»n the intrtxliiction of a railroatl. David's 
mission was now accomplished—in imagi
nation at least. The Government were 
panic-stricken, and the ubiquitioiis Mr. 
Donald Currie was despatched to the Oppo
sition ÏAfhhy Room, to devise means to |*av 
«•ff the grog-score, in anticipation of the 
Government sniash-up, and consequent ajv 
ix»al to the ix?ople. It would lx? well to 
ap|x*ar liefore the public witii clean hands. 
The campaign was plannedv tiie victory 
foresliadowt?d anti the spoils divided, ’flien 
came the eventful night when the division 
was to lx? Liken on the Govern ment railway 
resolution. Everybody was present—the 
Patriot staff and camp-followers included. 
A smile of satisfaction beamed on tlicir coun
tenances. Tlie hour of triumph had come, 
and virtue mid patriotism were to lie re
warded in their |x?rsons. The vote is called 
for. The railway men stand up. Tlicir 
number is ascertained to be 17,—17 to 11— 
and tlicir victory is complete !

Gtxxl reader, wc will not pourtray tlie 
scene further, but after tiie short history wo 
liave given above, we just simply ask you 
Li judge of the state of Mr. Istird's feelings, 
wlien lie learned the result of that division 
on tiie railway ! Is it any wonder that lie 
lias lost liis temper—yea, perhaps, liis grace, 
or tliat lie honors the Heuaiji with columns 
of leading editorials, breathing anything 
lint amiability of temper. We sympathize 
with him oven unto tears. It would lx? 
cruel In the extreme to censuré him, under 
tiie cl cumstences; ami anything tliat wo 
can do to console Wm, in the way of ad
missions, we shall freely do. It is true that 
we receive a portion of the publie printing, 
as wo liave always done. 8o does Mr. 
lt*lnl, and we very much regret that his 
share is not more tlian it It. Both of us 
honestly perform our work and receive our 
pay, anti think no favor or compliment has 
been received or conferred. We liave quar
relled with Mr. Hreeken and the Confeder
ates, and they have quarrelled with us, and 
we shall both do so again should the necee- 
sity arise. • Mr. Laird has done the same, 
and will, no doubt, repent the offence as or-

casioa requires. But, admitting these things 
to be true, and apart from tlie consideration 
tliat Mr. Laird's jmsition in tiie Cliuich and 
his religious principles dictate to him that 
enemies slioiild forgive, and be clinritable 
toward* each other, we cannot, for the life 
of us, see what they liave to tlo with tin? 
merits or demerits of a railroatl. It may 
be mental obtuse ness on our part, hut really 
we “cannot see It.” A more rational solu
tion of the matter in to be fourni in the dis
turbed sLite of Mr. Lord's mind, occasion
ed by his “sore trials," and sorer defeats. 
But don't dw.-qmir, David. “Rouge your
self,” ns Mrs. Gamp said to old C'htiffey, 
for you know not what victories may yet 
lx? in store for you. Remittance anti 
amendment effect wonders. Try them, for 
the novelty.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor In 
Council baa been pleased to appoint tho fol
lowing persons to inquire Into and ascertain 
the number of people residing within this Is
land, and for other purposes mentioned In the 
Act 33nl Victoria, Chapter C, intituled “An 
Act for taking the Census of 1‘rlnce Ed war-.

Township No. 1, Hon. Stanislaus F. Perry 
do. 2, Cbaa. M au Art hy. Esq..

(Ilorence’s son)
tlo. 3, Mr. II. Gotdou, Kildare
do. 4. Patrick Conulck, Esq.
do. !>, Mr. Antoine Perry
do. 0. John Clark, Bsq.
do. 7, Donald C. Ramsay, E«q.
do. 8, Mr. John Cur nr, ( I Vacher) 
do. V. John McDonald, Esq.,

(Captain)
do. 10. Mr. Hugh Goff
tlo. II. John Rain-ay. Esq.
do. 12, Mr. A. Williams, Midcfuitl 
do 13 ) Wm. 11. Bills, Bsq ,

A I.cnnox Inland, > port Hill
do. 14, Mr. Neil McKinnon.

Grand River
do. 15. Mr. Joseph N. Gallant,

Kgmont Bay
do. 10, John MacKinnon, Bsq.
do. 17, Mr. Chas. B. founders.

bum mers I dc
1‘rlowu iUoyal.T i Mr Ar,M' Mc0o,,lia"

tlo. ]*.», Mr. I). Walker(.lohn"s sou)
do. YU, Richard Ready. Bsq
do. 21. U. McKay, Bm|., (Nlfton
do. 22, Mr. Edmund Crahb
do. 23, Mr. John McDonald,

(late Schoolmaster) 
do. 24. Marin J. Blanchard. Esq. 
do. 2.'», Mr. Montague Ix-Furgy
do. 26. Lor. Wright, Esq..

, Centerville
do. 27, Mr. A Schuman,

Scar let own
do. 28, Mr. Ambrose Peake,

Cape Traverse
do. 29, Mr. Nell MiKimion,

DcSablc
do. 30. Mr. Archd[. C. McNeill.

Boushaw
do. 31, Mr. Aubrey FowJo,

New NX iltshirc
do. 32, Mr. Charles Hooper,

Malpt-qoc Road
do. 33, Duncan Kennedy, Esq
do. 34. Henry M. Mvlx*«xl, Bsq..

DuiislalDiugt*
do. 35. John A. McDonald, K*q ,

Julinstoii"# River 
do. 36, J unies E. Kelly, Esq.,

Fort Augustus
do. 37, J. A. McDouald. Jr.F.sq , 

East Pioquid
do. 38, Patrick Oriflln, E«q.
do. 3'j, Mr. J. McGuire, Morrell
do. 40, Mr. J. McVarlsh. do.
do. 41, Martin Melnntx. K»q.,

H'd. 8t. Peter's Ray- 
do. 42. Mr. John Ryan. Big Cape 
do. 43. Mr. 11. Keefe, Roilo liny
do. 44. Mr. M. Le-Hr, Souris W.
do. 45, Mr. R. McDonald. (Grey) 

Souris East
do. 4G, CL as. McKuchcn, Esq ,

Bull Creek
do. 4,, Mr. J. Beaton. East Pt. 
do. 48, Mr. E. Cha.nilhr.Southport

i Oot"r.dtolaiid!J W' llwr'. *•<!■
do. 50, Mai. Campbell, Esq .
, . „ Dundeedo. 51, James McDonald, Esq.,

Montague Biidse
52, William Alley, Esq , 

Caitllgan Bridge
53, William Lewis, Bsq.,

Cardigan Bridge
do. 54, Mr. Hugh A. Mci’heo.

Cardigan Bridge
do. 55 ) Mr. Ron. McCormack,

4 BoughLhi Is., ) Jhfirot Mar.h
do. 56, Allan McDonald, Esq.,
, . Anuandale

do. 5i, James Nicholson, E»q..
, Eldon
do. 58, Mr. Don. R. McDona d.

Point Prim
do. 69, Alex'r. McIx*otl. Esq.,

Whim It'd. Cross Roads 
do. 60, Mr. llod'k. K McKenzie,
. _ Flat Riverdo. 61 ) George Hit-ken, Esq.,

k I «mure Island, j Murray !la.lx>r N.
do. C2, Mr. Dngald McDonald.

Uttie Bands
do. C3. Mr. Andrew Millar,

Murray Harbor N. 
64, Mr. Henry Brchaut,

Murray Harbor 8. 
«5 ) Ewett McMillan, Eaq.,

1 St. Peter's Is . ) (Captain)
do. 66, Mr. James J. O'Reilly,

Brothers' Road 
do. 67, Mr. John McLeod,

... . Stone Dyke
Lh'town, Royalty, )

Common t Re- J Mr. Wellington Nelson
served Lands, )

Geo'town,Royalty, i
Common & He- f Mr. Nell Malheson.
served Lauds, >

Capt. Roderick McDonald, of Roar Is West, 
to lx? Collector of Impost end Excise, and Con
troller of Customs and Navigation I«aws for 
the Port of Colville Bay, in place of John Mc
Lean, Esquire.

Chftes J. Shrcve, Esquire. M. D„ Port Hill, 
to be Superintendent of Vaccination for Town
ships Noe. 11, 12 k 13.

Ephraia B. Mnttart. Esquire, M. D., Rourls, 
to be Superintend**! of Vaccination for Town
ships Nos. 38, 39. 40, 41 A 4L

Henry J. Gaffney. Esquire, M. D., Charlotte
town. to be Nnperlnteudent of Vaccination for 
townships Nos. 91, 33 ft 65.

do.

do.

do.

By Inst Saturday's mail, wo received from 
a gentleman at St. Peter's Bay, a letter, in 
which, alter detailing the outcry frhieh a 
few designing parties were endeavouring to 
make alunit the railway, lie says ;—“But 
I candidly believe that If there was any pro
vision made in the Railroad Resolutions, and 
Mill, including a Branch to St. Peter’s, it 
would give almost general satisfaction—for 
the following reasons : Anybody will admit 
tliat a good deal of tiie produce shipped at 
Cardigan Bridge and Georgetown is raised 
alioat St. Peters, North Side, Fortune Road, 
At*. Georgetown Is one of tlie best harbors 
we possess, but does not possess near tho 
amount of commodities to be exported that 
this section of country does. We have tho 

ttmoditics, but not tlie harbor or the 
Meet. To haul our productions there, 

■jiring and fall, is nearly as much as they 
are worth. Now, why not extend a line 
to or near these people f That would give 
as much employment to a railroad Many 
other part of the world.” Our correspond
ent ta*es exactly the same view of the tail- 
noad that we do; and toy how him that Mr.

Reilly has net been neglectful of the In
terests of his constituents, at this important 
Crisis, wo quote the 2nd section of tin? Bill, 
which relates to Branches. It is as follows :

2. The line of KsilroaA first to be mette, shall 
connect Alberto», or Towiuhlp No. 4. with 
Georgetown, touching et Bummerslde end 
Cher loin town, eml eo soon sr Ibis line shell be 
completel, the Government are euthovlzcd end 
required to enter into e contract for the ez- 
traslon of ibe line of Railway to Sourit end 
HgUleh.—The said line to Souris to touch et 
or near the settlement at the Head Ot St. Peler'e 
B*y. on the sejm* terms end upon ihe seme con
ditions as provided by this Act.

Tliis K|x?i*ially provides, tliat on and Im
mediately after tlie completion of the trunk
line, a branch line to Souris, touching at or 
near Naint Peter’s, will lx? commenced, 
an exccjitioii granted to no other section 
of tlie Island save Tignisli. As tiie 
trunk-line will lx? completed within three 
years, wc cnti?rtain the confident hope 
tliat lx?fort? another general election takes 
place, wo will lx? able to take a ride in the 
cars ail the way to St. Peter's, when we 
sliall lx? Iinppy to meet all those who may 
lx? op|xwed to Railways. Apart from tho 
consideration tliat no |x?rtiou of the Island 
was more in need of direct railroad commu
nication « ith our priiivi|ial shipping place*?, 
wc may say that the clauso quoted was an 
framed to meet the views of the Hon. Mr. 
McEachen mid Mr. Reilly, who had given 
the measure their ct.rdlal sup|xirt nil 
through Its progress, while their colleagues, 
for reasons and motives which will hereafter 
more fully np|x*ar, adopted a different 
course. Wc have no reason in the world to 
doubt that the Act, when it become* law, 
will lx? carried out in gtxxl faith. If the 
King's County members in the legislative 
Council do not think tlie interests of their 
constituents art* siiflicieiitly guarded liy 
this clause, let them amend it by making it 
more stringent and definite. The gov«-ru
inent liave no objection. Having thus dis- 
(xtsed of the railway for the present, we 
may now lx? |x?rmitte«l to say, that St. Peter's 
has also lx*en duly eonsidvred hy tlie Gov
ernment in the appropriations for the 
public service, and that, too, in the face of 
tlie factious opposition of Mr. Reilly's col
league. Wc publicly tluink the govern
ment for their grant for the packet te St. 
Piter’s; and for the appropriations to com
plete the railing around St. Peter's 
Bay. for the Breakwater, for DingwelVx 
Wlmrf and far the Cardigan Road. In order 
that th< re may lx? no misunderstanding in 
our <-orres|xm«Ient's mind we make tho 
statement publicly that these appropriation* 
have been obtained solely through Mr. 
Rvilh "s supjxirt of the Government and 
without any assistance whatever from Ills 
colleague. Further comment is unneces
sary at present.

Since writing the foregoing, the Railroad 
Rill has lx*en lx*forv the Ix*gi»latire Council, 
mid. u|x»u motion to go into com mil let? on 
the same, was sustained hy a majority of 
four, as follows :—

YOU THE RAII.KOAI»:

lion. Mr. Ilnviland. lion. Mr. Walker.
Mvlhutald, *• Dingwell,

“ Hell, “ Gonlon.
' Strong, “ Reid,—8.

AOA1XST THE UA11.IIOAI»:

Hon. Mr. 1 lavthome. 
“ Muirheatl,

Hon. Mr. Beer.
“ ltaldcrston.

We are gratifitnl to lx? able to state tliat 
tho secfiml clause of the ltill was. when in 
Committee, amended, on tho motion of the 
Hon. Mr. McDonald, and at the suggestion 
of Uie lions. Messrs. Walker mid Dingwell, 
so as to guarantee the completion of tho 
trunk and branch lines within five years. 
1 his lias been done, so that King’s Connty 
may not lx* defrauded of her just rights in 
this great measure, through any change of 
Government or other contingency. That 
County has reason to lx? thankful to those 
few independent and disinterested Memlx*rs 
who improved the op|x»rtunity presented to 
them to oU.-iin justice for tho County,—an 
<>p|x»rtunity which, once lost, might never 
again lx? within their reach,—and they can 
afford to bith? their time to receive justice 
at the hands of the people, when the preju
dice. falsehoods, and clap-trap of the hour 
shall have |iasst*d away.

The Coming Summer.—Now tliat the rail
way Hill has lxTomc law, the early com
mencement of the work naturally suggests 
that the large influx of capital and labor 
into this colony, will alibi d all classes of tlx? 
community rare opi>ortmiities for increasing 
their wealth ami improving their position. 
Tlie productions of the farm and of the 
work-shop will lx? iu increased demand at 
more tlian ordinarily remunerative cash 
prices. Both these classes should, therefore, 
deliberately sot themselves to work without 
delay, to avail themselves of tlso gohleit 
title which will shortly set In, and spread it* 
self throughout all parts of the land. Hr» 
merchant, the professional man, and tlie 
day-labourer will also have increased work 
to |x?rform. The fisheries too, will require 
to Ih? inure generally prosecuted to supply 
the demands that will ht? upon thorn. Every 
existing branch of industy must lx? immense
ly developed, anti new ones o|x*ned up. It 
is in this way tliat an inipct.ia will lx? 
give i tolalmrnfovery dt •cription.hywliich wo 
sliall lie | ire pared to shoulder the Iranien of 
taxation which the building of tho railroad 
will lm|x»so u (ton us and make it one of 
easy carriage. Wo have been too much 
frightened with the Ixigtwar of taxation. We 
have only looked at one side of tho question, 
anil thus |x?rmitted our reason to liocome 
biassed. We should remember tliat tin? 
taxation of this colony has been doubled 
within the pa9t twelve years ; hut so also has 
Its wealth in an incrcnstxl ratio; and it is tor 
tills reason that wo are at this tlay better 
able to lx»ar our present taxation, than wo 
were twelve years ago tho taxation of that 
day. The del* of the colony Is more than 
met hy Its Government lands; and If tlie 
Imposition of an additional two awl a half 
per vent. u|x>n our Imports is sufficient to 
give us those Iron h^gh-way* hy which tills 
country will lie developed one hundred 
fold as every other country has been, 
It will be one of the most Judicious taxes 
ever levied. All we have to do le to set our
selves, each te his own particular sphere, 
to Improve upon .tiie past, atel make the 
beet of what God (ad art have placed at 
oar dkpoeal. The result will wrt he doubt- 
Ail. Shakespeare Bays there le a tide te the 
affairs of men which. If promptly seised,
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Business Notices.$rwjCntc ®rkflramsOx Monday evening, tile House of Assent 
hly was in CommilUw on lli« Report of-tho 
Committee; on Public Account*, whim Mr. 
I). Davies, a member of Hint Committee, 
directed attention to the <»l*e statement* 
put forth in the Patriot of Saturday last, to

PATRICK REILLY., 

Tailor 6 Furnisher!
KENT STREET,

K
Superior We$t of England

Broad Cloths,
Doeskins, Tweeds, 

and Fancy

NOTICE.
LL persons Indebted to the 8ub»crlber, for 

r Ad 
with

SPRING GOODS,
AT SIX MONTHS’ CREDIT.

A the Insertion of AdvertlscmenU end No-Loxuo*. April I.—The Cambodge Crew bent
Ucn In connection with the Insolvent Debt
ors' Court, Sheriff*» Sole», 4c.. 4e.. Intiic Hoy 
at Gazette Newspaper, while the same was 
published by him, as also for tiuir Subscrip
tions for the Gaceite, are requested to make 
payment of their respective amounts, nt the 
IIkuali» Office, on or before Uie 15lh day of 
May next, otherwise they will be placed lu the 
hands of an Attorney for collection

EDWARD REILLY. 
Ukbaiji Ofllce, Prince St , Cb'towo, j

Q5 arrival of Barque MomeUt, from London
due here about the 1st May. the Sabscrlb 

ers will offer at Auctlou a large Consignment 
of General Merchandize, consist lug la |»art of

Canadian Tweeds,
In Variety.

■ not been neglectful of the In
itie constituents, nt this important 

i quote the 2ml section of the BUI, 
tales to Branches. It is os follows : 
line of Radioed first to be made, «halt 
Iberton. or Township No. 4, with 
vn, touching et Sumutendde and 
town, and so *<xm ar this line ahall be 
I, the Government are authorised and 
to enter into a ceetract far the ra
the Une of Railway U» Hour!* and 

-The said line to Souris to touch at 
ie seulement et the liew! Of St. Peter*• 
he sam*1 tv rule anil upon ihe same con- 
t provided by this Act.
|«vtally provides, that on and im- 
ly after thi! completion of tho truiik- 
ranch line to .Souris, touching nt or 
tint Peter's, will be commenced, 
ption granted to no other section 

Island save Tignish. As tho 
ne will l>o completed within three 
we entertain the conlldent hope 
ore another general election take» 
re will be able to take a ride in the 

the way to St. Peter's, when we
i happy to meet all those who may 
wed to Railway*. A|>art from the 
ration tluit no |iortion of the Island 
»re in need of direct railroad commit -
ii xx itli our principal shipping pinces 
r say that the clause quoted was so
to meet tiie views of the Hon. Mr. 

lien mid Mr. Reilly, who hail given 
ensure their ci.rdial support nil 
li Its progress, while their colleagues, 
sons and motives which will hereafter 
fully np|>ear, adopteil a different 

We have no reason In tiic world to 
lint tiie Act, when it becomes law, 
i cmried out in good faith. If the 
i County members in the legislative 
il do not think the interests of their 
tueuLs are suflicicntly guarded by 
ause, let tliem amend it by making it 
stringent and deliuite. The gowm- 
lutvc no objection. Having thus dis- 
of the railway for the present, we 

ow lie |iermitted to say, that St. Peter's 
so Imtii duly considered by the (iov- 

i‘iit In the appropriations for the 
; service, and that, too, in the face of 
ictioiis opi>ositioii of Mr. Reilly's col- 
c. We publicly thank the govem- 
for their grant for the packet to St.

’» ; and for the appropriations to com- 
thc railing around St. Peter's 

for the Breakwater, for Dingwell’s 
rf and for the Cardigan Road. In order 
tin re may lie no misunderstanding ill 
correspondent's mind we make tiie 
ment publicly that these appropriations 

beeu obtained solely through Mr. 
v's siipjsirt of the (iovemment anil 
out any assistance whatever from his 
ague. Further comment is unncocs- 
at present.

lice writing the foregoing, flic Railroad 
lias Im*cu Iwforv the legislative Council, 
u|sin motion to go into committee on 

same, was sustained by a majority of 
, as follows:—

KIR THE KAII.IMAD:

on. Mr. Ilaviland. lion. Mr. Walker.
•• McDonald, ** IHngwell,
•• ». 11. •• Cionlon.
• Strong, ** Retd,—8.

AGAINST TIIE RAILROAD:

i. Mr. llnythorne, lion. Mr. Beer.
•• Miiirhead, “ Bnlderston,

—4.

fe arc gratified to lie able to state that 
second clause of the Bill was. when in 
nmittcc. amended, on the motion of the 
it. Mr. McDonald, and nt the suggestion 
lie lion*. Messrs. Walker and Dlngweli, 
as to guarantee the completion of the 
nk ami branch lines within five year», 
is lias been done, so that King's County 
y not be defrauded of her just rights in 
s great measure, through any change of 
vernnient or other contingency. That 
untv has reason to lie thankful to those 
r imtependent and disinterested Members 
io improved the op|kirtunity presented to 
•m to i dit ni n justice for the County,—an 
portunity which, once lost, might never 
ain lie within their reach,—and they can 
bid to bide tlieir time to receive justice 
the hands of the jicoplo, when the préju
gé, falsehoods, and clap-trap of the hour 
all have passed away.

Tiie Coming Si mmer.—Now that the rail- 
ay Bill has ln-come law, the early com- 
encement of the work naturally suggests 
at the large influx of capital and lalxir 
ito this colony, will affoi d all classes of tiie 
immunity rare opportunities for increasing 
icir wealth and imprwing their position, 
he productions of the farm and of tho 
ork-shop xvill lie iu increased demand at 
tore than ordinarily remunerative cash 
rices. Both these dosses should, therefore, 
idiberately set themselves to work without 
elay, to avail themselves of tiio golden 
ide which will shortly set In, and spread it- 
elf throughout nil parts of tho land. Tt|o 
iicrcliant. the professional man, ami tiie 
lay-labourer will also have increased work 
o perform. The fisheries too, avUI require 
n l»e more generally prosecuted to supply 
he demands that will be upon them. Every 
ixisting branch of iiuiusty must Ik* inimensc- 
y developed, ami new ones ojicned up. It 
s in tiiis way tliat an impetus will he 
fix o i tolalMirofovery di aeription.hy which wo 
dmll lie prepared to shoulder tho burden of 
Laxation which the building of tho railroad 
will Impose upon ns and make It one of 
easy carriage. Wo have been too much 
frightened with the hughoar of taxation. Wo 
have only looked at one side of tho question, 
and thus jicrmitted our reason to lioconie 
biassed. We should reiucmlier that the 
taxation of this colony has been doubled 
within the past twelve years ; hut so also has 
its wealth in an increased ratio; and it ia lor 
tills reason that wo are at thin day better 
able to liear our present taxation, tiuui wo 
were twelve year» ago tho taxation of that 
day. The del* of tiie colony is more than 
met liy Its Government land» ; and If tiie 
imposition of an additional two ami a half 
per oent. upon oar Imports is sufficient lo 
give us those Iron lügb-way» hy which tills 
country will lie developed one hundred 
fold as every other country has been, 
It will be one of the most judicious taxe» 
ever levied. AU we have to do is to set oor- 
selvee, each la his own particular sphere, 
to Improve upon Abe past, and make the 
beet of what God And art hare placed at 
our disposal. The result wfll not he doebt-
ful. Shakespeare says there Is a Mds la Ihe
affaira of men which. If promptly seised.

— 1° fa**10 fortune, but
neglected, may never again lie within their 
reach. Tliat time i* just al*»ut dawn 
uuon the |Kipelotion of tiiis colony, ami tiie 

who fail* tii make tiio best of IL will 
1 . ,. ir iiiniiin If In» find* hi* the effect that the Government Members of.«') h“vc M-"lf , _ U-e Com-lu™ „„ l'ubllc Account., pro,.-

Peers ere entertained for the safety of the 
barque Willie, of Liverpool, G. B., Capt. Je».
<*4>le, of New London, 1‘. K. I., commander.
The vessel, which was laden with kerowne. left Tu TUl1
Fhltwlelphis for the M .diurr.nr.il in Au.u.l «harlottrtow» Amdalnl Pm,.
laat, and ha* not beer, heard from since. Capt. __
Cole*» many friends in New Lonoon, 8um*”*—-

burden* too heavy to be borne hereafter 
We give these hints for wliat they are 
worth, and in tiie hope tliat they will not lie 
altogether unheeded. Is't us not lie caught 
nappiug. ami we shall have no reason to re
gret the construction of a railroad.

The Cexsiis.—Already, throughout the 
British Empire, tiie Census lias been or i* 
bring taken; and. in tho course of a few 
.lays, the same will lw the ease In thi# 
colony The Census tables prepared by the 
legislature last Session are fuller than tinw 
of former years, an.l it would be well for the 
pres» to caution Imtii tiie enumerators and 
the people to be as exact as possible in giv
ing the truth as ti> exact numtier of the 
population, their birth-place, age, religion, 
&v., as also in obtaining the other informa
tion required by the Government. Nothing 
will l>e more satisfactory than to know for 
certain the extent of onr wealth In lamia, 
stock, &c.. the number of acres of land 
leased or free cultivated or uncultivated— 
the various productions of the soil—the 
number of vessels built and other valuable 
Information, This i* all the Government 
require—and although some people, either 
through ignorance ni the real nature of the 
Census or from other causes, may hesitate 
to give the truth to the enumerator*, 
yet they need have no hesitation In doing 
so. Tho information is desirable, ami is 
valuable or otherwise in proportion to it# 
accuracy. The Census for this Island will 
commence to be taken on Saturday next.

ed :ui increase of land tax. stamp duty. &v 
Nothing he (Mr. Davies) said, could lie fur 
tiier from the truth than the statements of 
the Patriot, as no such pro|meitiou was 
made hy tiie Government lui-mliers of that 
Committee. Mr. Perry, also a mem lier of 
the name committee, stated in the most 
positive manner, tliat the statements of the 
Patriot were false, and without tiie shadow 
of truth. Air. McNeill (from tiie <)p|iosi- 
tion) also a Member of the Committee on 
Public Accounts, was in his scat, and heard 
Messrs. Davies and Perry denounce the 
/'.i/riv/'* remarks as utterly false and ground 
less, and lie (Mr. McNeill), though a i 
admirer of the Patriot clique, uttered not 
one word in their defence—and by his 
silence, it can cosily lie understood that the 
false statement# of the Pitriot were Inde
fensible, even in tho opinion of the mem
ber I rum Rustico.

Charlottetown Ferry.—The travelling 
public is put to niueb inconvenience just now 
m consequence of tho Ferry Steamer Ora 
not plying. The troiilde is, tliat the Gov
ernment (who liaxdfliought out the intero*, 
of the contractors for JtlotiO, and their Incarn
er and plant subject (y a valuation) refuse to 
pay tiie amount at which the appraisers 
valued the boat»,—namely : £l7t>D. The 
amount appears enormous, and we cun liartl 
ly blame the Government if they refuse to 
|x-rmlt Uie tax-payers to be fleeced to that 
extent. Row-lnints and sail-lxiats do service 
during the continuance of the dead-lock. 
We hope the dispute will lie fairly and 
speedily adjusted. If not. no delay should 
lie |K-rnii‘ted iu obtaining a suitable Ixiat in 
the neighboring Provinces.

•ide and elsewhere on this Island, will have 
great cause for regret should he not soon be 
heard from.—S. Prof rasa.

Bv. Patrick** Dat was duly observed nt 
Somerset, I«ot 27. High Mats was celebrated 
by the Rev. P. Doyle. The Rev. James Mme- 
Henna ami some of the Ladies of the congrega
tion dc Notre Daine, Summer»ide. were present 
by Invitation. Mr. McKenna delivered nil ea- 
ellei.t discourse on 8l. Patrick and the 

I.utile* of the Convent prreitled at the 
Harmonium and executed some very choice 
music, much to the gratification of the large and 
respectable congregation in attendance. The 
day passed off moat harmoniously—temperance 
mvu being predominant in that flue settlement.

F O R E

Dr. Ciriadlcy, the Catholic Bishop of Cape 
Town, I» dead.

Small Pox Is still spreading in St. John, N.B.
The New Brunsxvlck Legislature rc-opcnetl 

on the 5di iusl. *
The Dominion Parliament was prorrgued on 

Saturday last. . -

The Nova Scotia1 Legislature was prorogued 
on the 4th inst.

Rt. John. N. IL. wn» vi-ited by two destiny 
live Arcs on the 1st and 2d lost. “

Tin- Steamer St. Laurence 
rip for the season, to Pictou,

From Ottawa.—Recent telegram» from Ot
tawa informed us that the Hon. Dr. Tupper,
C. IL, gave the lion. Mr. Jones, of Halifax, a 
very severe tongue-lashing, during the present 
session oftiie Dominion Parliament, In conse
quence of some remark* of the latter gentle
man , on the much debated Post Ofllce In 
lladfax, to the effect that Dr. Tupper had been 
the cause of Nova Scotia not receiving full 
justice at the time of the Union. Mr. Jones 
defended himself at the time, but aince then 
lie ha* had ample revenge on the Doctor, w ho 
was only saved from expulsion from the Cabi
net by a purely party vote. The bombshell 
prepared by Mr. Jones Is contained in the fol
lowing resolution, which was proposed by Mr. 
McKenzie, one of the Ontario members : —

•• It appears, from statements made to lh s 
House by the Hon. Charles Tapper. C. It., 
that, on the 31»t of March last, a BUI was 
pending In Uie Legislative Council ot the Pro
vince of Nova Scotia, for the disfranchising of 
Officials In the employ of the Government from 
voting at eNovaScotia election,and that the vote 
of the lion. Janies Mi Nab. a member ol said 
Council, was material to the decision of the 
Bill; and the Hon. Cha*. Tupper. who was de
al rous that said ltlll whould he defeated, r« ci lv- 
ed a telegram, a* follows:—*11110. James Me- 
Null votes for disfranchising BUI. Can you 
guarantee IVtcr an office If hi« father Is put 
right? Signed. * XX'lckwlre.* To which the 
following reply was rv'.urncd : ‘ Your telegram 
received. Anything IliU engagea lo du I will 
carry it out. Sigurd, • Charles Tupper " That 
lo pursuance of said telegram, lu oiU«*r to se
cure the vote of weld Hon. James McNab—an 
office In Dominion service, was offkml to aald 
Peter McNab, son of aald James McNab. Thai 
lu the opinion of tills House, the conduct of the 
aald lion. Charles Tapper, lu proposing to ».» 
exercise the patronage of the DoiuhdonUoveru- 
inent a* to Influence the action of tiie I*ocal Gov
ernment of Nova Scotia, xvas a flsgiaut viola
tion of tin- law# of public moralby, and calcu
lated, If uurebuketl by Parliament, to reflect 
deep disgrace on the country oud IU Instltu-

The troth, in a nutshell, Is, that In order to 
defeat, in the legislative Council, the election 
amendment Bill of the Nova Scotia Govern
ment, which proposed that no Dominion of
ficials should vote at the local elections. It 
necessary to gain the vote of the lion. James 
McNab. This, Dr. Tupper attempted to do by 
guaranteeing a Dominion ofllce to Veter Mc
Nab, son of the Hon. Jarac* McNab. A more 
barefaced attempt at bribery xvas never made, 
and it Is well that It xvas exposed In the man- 
ncr that It has been. We regret to find thr 
name of M. U. Daly, E-q., ami other gentle
men, mixed up In this disgraceful affair, which, 
the more it Is ventilated, the xvorse It appears.

A New discovert.—The Boston corros- 
]fondent of the .St. John (/lobe, in a letter to 
tliat inpcr, gives the following Important 
Infor niation :—

“ I am enabled to communicate to you, in 
advance of publication heic, the very Impor
tant fact that it lias been discovered by au Am
erican chemist (a Boston man) that there l* a 
very large quantity of gold In a mineral xvhlth 
even the best chemist# have repeatedly pro
nounced to be worthless for all useful pur
poses*—I mean Iron pyntes. Thi* gentleman 
hut just returned from Europe, where be has 
demonstrated bis discovery; but a* he will not 
reveal h.s proecaa, the thciubl* take their re
venge by refusing to Ifcllcve him. He claims 
to be able to extract from the pyrites, gold to 
the amount of 81000 and upwards. This 
gentleman, in company with Mr. X. J. Broxvn's 
agent iu Boston, Mr. Klrwin, and another 
geutleinao who Is about to open a branch of In
dustry ill connection with the marble discovery. 
I* going to vlalt Capo Breton, Nova Scotia, 
and perhaps New Brunswick, ns *oon •• navi
gation open*—about the first of April. Thi# 
discovery, of Itself, however, only show* how 
broad and widening are the possibilities which 
scientific reseat ch 1» every uay opening up to 
us.**

[Mr. Kirxvin, referred lo in tho above 
paragraph, is our old frioiul of tiie Summer- 
aide Progrès*. Wo hoi* ho is on tho high 
road to Fortune by the discovery.—Eu. 
Herald.]

Steamers.—Tho 
made her first lri|j 
on Thursday List, and returned tiio follow
ing day, with an English and Nova Scotian 
Mail. Slu- encountered no ire, excel* near 
Pictou Island. Otherwise the Strait* ami 
G ulf s|>|>e:ired to lie quite clear. This i* tho 
earliest trip ever made by a steamer between 
the two ports. On Monday, the St. Law 
re rice prt*e ceded to Snuituersidr and Slicdi 
ac, and returned yesterday. The Prince*. 
of Wales is not yvt*quite retulvto commence 
her trips. As soon a* she I*, the regular 
day# of departure anti arrival will lie pub
lished. None ol the Boston Steamers have 
yet made their ap|M?arance. The Commerce 
was to luix'o left Boston on* Saturday bust 
Sim i* hourly expected, ffbr the mov 
meut# of Canadian Steamers, touching at 
the Gulf Ports, consult our advertizing 
columns

The dtntli of Rev. Mirlmel Walsh,
Placent la, Newfoundland, is announced.

The Legislative Council of Nova Scotia have 
refused to pass the Bill repealing the Ballot 
Law. • •-

More fires arc reported In St. John, N. B., 
on the Gth inst. Mm h damage xvas not done 
this time. -,

Tnr Dominion Rifle Match will take place 
near Halifax in August next, about the same 
time as the Aquatic Carnival.

The sTiftll pox l« FprendlngUo an alarming ex-

ilie Oxford Crew In tho boat rate, on the 
Thames, thl* morning. Vast crowds attended, 
and the usual scenes xrere repealed.

Waswixgtox, April 1.—Earl DcGray and 
I«ord Tendcrdea were on the floor of the Sen
ate. yesterday. They were escorted by Gen. 
Scbcuck. To-day the High Commission ami 
meny others are following hunt’* estate Fox 
hunt. Prince George accompanies them.

Sackvillk, April 5.
London. 3.—Marshal McMahon ha# been ap

pointed Commaiider-in-Cbb-f of the French 
Army.--Commune issued proclamation, couch
ed lu the following language : •• Attacked by
Versailles Government, we hax-e a mission to 
protect the city, and count upm tie ahl ol 
citizens.'*—Tho second sitting of the peace 
conference have Issued decree arraigning 
Thiers, Favre, Picard, Dufavre, Simon, ami 
Pothuan before • tribunal of the inrople, and 
ordering their proper tic* to be seized.—An
other decree pronyuncçascftysilon of Cburrli 
and Statef* suppresses -religious bodic», and 
abolishes national property.

London, 4th.—tiw-st battle was fought yes- 
ter^ar oufcide Pari* ; 100 000 nationals bv 
three Corps with 200 gun# mayàftl via M014 
Rouge, l»sy and ltcuil dcstinMflv Versailles, 
wh.n they wpre ettackrdj^KGoverninc 
troops and heayy Arc from nKiftVak-r.nn si 
other 4>attcrles. 12.000 ndffiBkals reported 

—J wielded and missing, including 
tiieir principal officers. All ac

counts agree defeat disastrous to Insurgents. 
Versailles despatch t< 
sallies surround» Varl
in .France l*"Atab1l*fit-lfr In Assembly to-day. 
Thiers said Government would deal harshly 
with ringleader* of Insurycctlaii.liut leniently 
xvith their dupes. .The «tpclilfcti 
chived,with applause. r

tt -

destine- 0,ner naileries. 1xétaw
B. I., «H counts agree defeat

April 12, 1871.—is ar rg 3in

CMIB6
APRIL, 18-71.

FOR FENTMillEN ! !
nc; Black and Blue

CLOTHS,
Extra good linish, 3s. Cd. to 33#. put yd.

New and Desirable Patterns, in
f*l disastrous to Insurgent*.

ii to-day yxjgrnpByji^Billf mixèd Coatings, 
isiSrTn Assembly to-day. Fine Black Doeskins,

VERY CHEAP!

Tansy .Tweeds and Trowieringe ! S^Vi',!
I 'I \oài»n UTil.KSI a'i'k “ L.1

100 Cheats TEA, (warranted,)
30 Bags RICK.
30 Keg» BAKING SODA,
20 BbU. WASHING SODA,

100 Boxes SOAP,
30 Boxes STARCH,

2U0 Colls MANILLA. (6, 8, A 12 thread;)
160 Keg# WHITE LEAD.
100 Boxes Nlxey's BLACK LEAD,
100 Tin# MUSTARD.
120 Reams WRAPPING PAVER.

Pieces Grey 4 Striped COTTON.
300 Bundle* White, Red and Blue WARP,

60 Doz. Mixed PICKLES.
200 Cases LIQUORS, (Brandy, Glu and 

Whiskey ;)
10 llhd*. DuKupyer1* GIN,
10 Qr. Casks BRANDY, (Hale 4 Dark;)

100 Boxes PIPES,
And • lot of other Goods, to arrlx-e from the 

Dulled States and Canada.
ry Sufficient notice will be given of clay of 

bale.
CARY ELL BROS.

April 5, 1871.—3w

To House Carpenters!
Sion xvas re

lent In France. • 'lhe disease is also gaming voltage,^»t. nun »»y * qy u» win un., 
ground in Englund. RHza MatUda, only stirvlvlilg child of the 1st.

Calais. Maine, ha#1 b^cn visited by another 
deumcllvc fire, by which property to the value 
of $«;0,000 was consumed.

Archbishop McCloskey, of Xdr York; cele
brated Id» Cist birth-day, on the 29th of March 
last, with a banquet, aiumlcd by 4U Priests.

At her Grandfather's aoslticnroi 
Cottage,^St. Peter's Hay ; tbff t

Henry and Matilda McKay, aged J 
months.

, aged J Tear» sud 2

.Time |ikc an airow speeds
DtaTlf soon consumes our youthful bloom.

f eTls but a short and cheerless day, 
Between the crsdlo ai^tl* tonf

------- -•phi» morjtiiig. Wed^rsdaVMpril
Nothing authentic ha# leaked oub front îthe !V|î7wùffil^?nnh 

Joint High (*omml|*ion, In Wlshlngton, kit^cr | City Recorder.
u|K>n the Atobanio claiflis or (he Fishery question.

Two fo{ oared 1èrew* are now in training In 
Halifax^, and it is proposed to have a race be 
tween them, the winners l 
the great Aquatic Carolv

The Governor of North Carolina hae been im- ' ij * > KX'---- -—
poached and driven from office by the l^-gislptun- Aprif'lO.—Star, Snow, Urapoud, oai

Hliippinff
1 to represent Halifax at. ----
lvd* / 4 * * 'nfr IKiii!

GEORGETOWN IMPROVEMENT ASSO 
CIATION.

The opening Lecture for the season, under 
the auspices of the above Asoocxarion, xva* 
delivered in the old Court House, M-Thursday 
evening last, by Mr. Timothy ^McDonald 
Teacher of the Georgetown Grammar School 
Hi* subject xvas the*- History of Langiing- 
Mr. McDouahl opened 111* I.-cture by giving, 
at some length, a history of the ancient lan
guages. and their Influence on tiie civilization 
that obtained in the early history of ihe world, 
lie Instanced several speculations by Icarmd 
men, on the origin of language ; some lelng of 
opinion that It wa# an Invention of man him
self, and other* again Inclined to the more ra
tional opinion, that language xva# a direct re
velation of God to man. The lecturer advanc
ed the theory, that the dlvlsl -n of language. 
Into the various dialects, took piece "At the

confusion of tongues," by the builMr# of 
tho “Tower of Babel.** Having given a 
synopsis of the dead language*, he dwelt, at 
some length, upon the English language, and 
showed that It xvas at once the richest, most 
flexible, and the most progressive; and that 
the race# speaking the English language, wvrv 
dcstlned to become the dominant race of the 
world. After the close of the lecture, several 
of the gentlemen present, made a few deserv
edly complimentary remarks on the subject ; 
the gentlemen alluded to beiu* the Rev. Alex. 
McWilllam, Arch. McDonald, Esq., John Ross, 
Esq., and Mr. fl. MacGowan.

The chairman, A. C. Stewart, E#q., seemed 
highly delighted xvith the lecture, n» far •* It 
had gone ; but he thought for Id* own part, 
that there wa# a dreadful omission some
where, viz, that of Mr. McDonald having made 
no allusion to the ancient and much adntiml 
language of hi* countrymen, viz. the •* Ga-bc 
language," so much prized by Scottish High
landers, while sitting conrorring on the secure 
of the past, around an open fireplace. In a log 
hut. In the backwoods of America. Mr. Stew 
art was ably borne out by Mr. Ho»*, on the 
utility of the Gn-llc language, who, io rather 
a comic style, tried to eulighten tho meeting, 
on the origin of the same. After a vote ol 
thank# being accorded to the h-arued lecturer, 
the mcctlug closed, by the audience winging 
the national anthem.

FREI). M. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Hrirs $tws.

Tilt hIiow of fut Im-f In tho Market, on 
Sntnnlny hut, nt tho Mnli, of Mom», ltlako. 
Comortbnl nntl oUiorn, wn* oqunl. If not 
nuperlor lo nor exlilblloil on former ocon- 
■lous. P. UUko'. .UJ1 npponml to lie llin 
oontro of nttmctlon, mid it was nilmittoil hy 
nil that hi* beof Insrv tho pnlra—Hi rontaprr 
lh. wn, tho prior* of tho lirlno lot,, hiv 
mnrkot wn* nbo well nnp|dlo,l with Initier. 
o**n nnd boeoon. Vogrtnl.lo. worn not 
plenty, nnd lhe amall nnoortmont tli. ro wn., 
wild rapidly nt high mien. Hnttor hruught 
17 lo IS rente per lb. wholeenlo, end ill 
rente retell. Ena 11 lo 14 cents per d 
thus ere now brooming nearer, and a 

*. the price* will tele high 
Yeetenlny. they lew^ht 4t to 47 

come per heeh. Pntetore are almost be- 
coming enporohearable, do lorn thee 11 In 
M conte per bwh. were pehl for * few .mall 
fc*». end peer quality el that. Pork W do- 
elle!eg, if anything, yeeterdey'a rate, being 
M **«• perlh. fcr Wg, h^a, and 6 to 7 
•mm per lb. fcc well welghta.

Tim ebore market prlcm are gold, 
rent being eqeel to three iwlhlwa, oerre, 
I»"* mékleg a Uelee Beet Mil. 4s.

The Iwman will rimimhm Smt them Is
sssstecjsss?’-

LOCAL.

The sir. St. tunerenee left for Pictou Ibis 
morning.

John Hughes's letter is unavoidably croxvd 
etl out thi# week.

We have been given to understand that Lot 
19 will soon lie the freehold property of the 
tenants thereon—thanks to the negotiations of 
the lion. Mr. Strong.

The Examiner doe* not, in onr opinion, do 
justice to the Tenant's Compensation Bill passed 
this session. Let him examine the Bill lor him
self.

Win. Richards, Bsq., M. P. P., luxe been ap 
pointed to the seat in the Executive Council, 
rendered vacant by tbo resignation of the lion

An editorial article on the Tenants' Compen
sation Hill pas»4?d thi* session, ha» been pre
pared for to-day's paper, but loom cannot be 
found for It.

Mr. Wm. B. Alley, formerly of till# City, in
tend» to issue, In Truro, N. S., the first number 
of x new paper, about the 20th Inst.

ThevIIon. J. C. Pope, shipped on board the 
St. Ijnermnee, on Monday morning leal, 32 bend 
of horned cattle, for the St. John, N. B., market. 
Some of them were very fine animals.

UF" A deputation waited npon ilic Hon 
Mr^Strong yesterday xvith a petition signed 
by over 4Qp of hie supporter», urging him to 
vote lor the Railway Bill now before the Legis
lature. Hi* reply was favourable.

Stock Farm Plea.—,J. W. Holman, Esq 
bought a pig at the Stock Farm a year ago. li. 
eleven months, aha bail three Uttera of 39 pigs, 
of which she- reared 31 altogether. Farmers, 
buy the Stock Farm breed of pigs.

On Saturday leal. Mr. XVm. Urge, of Little 
York, sold to Mr. Brydgea, three carcasse* of 
pork, weighing respectively. 728, 391 and 372 
lhe.. making a total ol 1484 lbs., far wbkh he 
received £42 15s. fid. The last two weights 
were young pig», only 11 mouths old.

The submarine cable connecting this Island 
with the Meinlend having been broken, it lesup- 
poeod hy the anchor of io«w schooner, we hex e 
he* tmobSo to obtain any later despatches then 
them ■■atiliii la lh. St. Job* -irli.pi re- 
miné hy the Su tmimi ymwOey.

We bed e Hew lieeawlak *4 United Mate, 
mall, rie the Capw.ee Monday traning. Thl., 
w. yememe, wt* he the hwt utp tor the m 
tee, Ie ihh direr.tee. The werteri team 
math cmdtt tm Mm yeeemte and wrteteteary 
........... tie whteh tWydl.Simit Wetetetewt-

odhat.Slate, on account of erhltrsrf conduct 
in the suppression of local dlstuihauccs.

Two steamer*, to lie purchased In England, 
arc to make regular trip* from St. John's, New
foundland, and Quebec, next summer. They 
will form a part of the line of tho Gulf Port# 
Steamship Company.

The Catholic lathe* of Quebec arc preparing 
an address of condolence, «to the Sovereign 
Pontiff. A Committee hae been named for the 
purpose, of xvliich Lsdy Itellcau, the wife of the 
Lieul-Govcfnor, is the head. t

Among the candidates Ir-r the County of 
Halifax, nt the forthcoming election* in Nova ! 
Scotia, i* M. B. l>aly. Etq.. son of the late Sir 
Dominick Daly, formerly Lieut. Governor of 
thi* Inland. W. Gar vie. Esq., will also be a 
candidate fur the same County.

lion. Robert Alsop, Col. Sccu-.nry, of Xfli.. 
tllt-d on the 26th ull. The Ixdgrr any» he xvas 
lung knuwu in flu- community n* a man of gnat 
intelligence, of considerable ability, tpyfaffjl un- 
swvrving uprightness in all BttilneS trausac-

Pkrilr or Diving.—On Thursday, a man 
mined Charles Ulazehrooke, who wa# engaged 
in raising the cargo of the steamer Zoc. sunk at 
Bell llovk, wa* nsffrly suffocated in the diving 
apparatus, oxvlng to some error In management.
It 1* feared the mau will not recover.—Halifax 
I*t^r.

The Halifax aril St. John Markets have been 
well supplied xvith fresh ffsli fur several xveeks 
pa»t. Iloxv wc envied them their living during 
the lentt-n Season. Up to the present time, no 
lre*h fish of any kind could l>« had fur love or 
money, in Charlottetown. Reason : want of 
enterprize. The former cities are ul*o rejoic
ing iu full blowi. May flowers.

On the morning ol the 2d inst., Mr. Buck- 
ley's ll'iok Store. Mr. Burton’* Drug Store, 
Mr. McCulloch1» Jewelry Store, and Mr. Yates’ 
Sh »e Store, rituattd on Graux Ide Street, 
Halifax, were destroyed by lire. A building 
known a# “The Uhl Sugar House," betxvccu 
Bruuhwick ami Maitland Streets, was also cou- 
umed by Are, on the same ulght.

The Spnuhh troops. In Havana, on Sunday, 
took the oath of allegiance to King Amadeus 
and the Constitution. The Voluutrèr# only' 
look the oath ol fealty to the King, but not' to 
tho Constitution, because the Volunteers areja 
stationary Iriuud corps, nud the Spaiiitii Con
stitution doe# not, it is stated, rule Cuba, which 
l* governed by its oxvn law*. The Insurgents’ 
corps xvas lately defeated near Saucti Splritus, 
and 18 of them killed.

Comixo Honors for Irki.aud.—John Henry 
VVellingtlon Graham loiflu#, Marquis and Earl 
of Ely. I# to he married lo Princess Beatrice, 
the tiflh daughter of Her Msjesty Queen Vic
toria. Tho Princes# l* noxv in her fourteenth 
year, and will probably be married in lour 
year#. The Marquis of Ely is an Irishman, 
who traces his lineage hack as far as the ('amp- 
bells of Argylc. lie resides alternately el 
Loi lus Hall.Lounty xvcxford.aud at Ely Castle, 
County Fermanagh.

Tut: Sval Fishery. — The Harbor Grac_‘ 
Simulant say#, the Itvamer Mastiff left here on 
the 28th in»t., on her second trip to the ice.

Tiie barque Barbara, Keane, master, nut into 
Harbor Grace on the 29:h inst, through «tree# 
of weather. She had 8,000 seal# on board.

Tbs Mastiff, (as) 20,000; Retriever, (as) 
17.000; Rescue, 7,700; Commodore, (*s) 23,- 
OUU.

The Glengarry, Captain Ilsnrahan. arrived 
here yesterday morning, with 11,000, and re
ports the following vessels Rival, 2 700; 
United Brother», 3,000; Jc*elo, 2,000; Atlmta. 
5.000; Hrcadalbanc, 3,000; Brighton, 1.800; 
Glencoe, 5,000 ; Sneezer, 4.000 ; Wm. Donnelly. 
1,200; Sophia, 1,600; Rolling Wave, 1,800; 
Uspray, (aa) 8,080 ; Montieello ; 12,000; Wal
rus, 2,000 ; Thomas Ridley, 6.000 ; R. S. C., 
2,000; Hope, 4.000; Cyrus, 5,000.

The Cape Breton -Vrirs gives the following :— 
“ Steamer Walrus, owned by J. 4 W. Stewart, 
St. John's, 11.000 seals. Since the foregoing 
was in type, wc leem from the same authority 
that the Eagle, 24,000 ; Lion, full ; Montieello, 
17,880—screw broken ; Ospray, 7.000 ; Nimrod, 
Panther, Bloodhound, and Hector, good tripe; 
throe sailing vessels with 7,000, 8,000, ami 
12 000, have arrived. Seale struck ou the lélh, 
and Walrus arrived on the 20th "

A much larger catch than last year, of seals, 
is anticipated. Thoev already landed have been 
very fine—all young “harps"' taken from 14th 
to 20th March.

Silk and Worsted Vesting*,
III Patterns—lor Spring xvear,

13T Suita or single Garments made 
to order, by firet-class Cutters, Ac.

Also, in Stock, a prime lot of
JXfiKKTS, COATS'/PANTS, VESTS,
; n/ « &c.&c.,

Umbrellas,
Men’s and 
f1. Hats ahd Cape, 

l).X,RlSUTië,and 
” Scarfa, Handkerchiefs,

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Dress Shirts, &c., &c

W. A. WEEKS A CO.,
- ^C^iieèn H 

^pril 5, 187'r—city pa tf. Other adv’t out.

39V$B1&‘3

leur, Parker, Oeo'gcto 

April 7thl-» St. Lawrence

April 8ih. Power. Pictou. bal
ShediacApril 10th.—St. Luxvienc

April.—Cattle 
38tn lh» , Lard

Ham»,

^dvfrtûz^cutÿ.

mBBia

The above Goods, having been purchasedT» 
the best market*, fur cash, can be rwcuiuimasd- 
ud as of superior quality.

Gentlemen In want tf Spring and Summer 
Garinor-ts. would du well lo give him a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere. Me cau supply 
tliem clieaper ami betti-r than anyone tUe iu 
tho trade In Chailuttetown.

March 28, 1871.—2i
PATRICK REILLY.

Gold and Silver

W&18B18
F.ALF.D TENDERS will be received by the 
bubicribur, at the Post Office. Lot 30, Old 

Road, until SATURDAY, the 29th
_______ Inst., at 11 o'clock, a.m., for framing
and finishing the outside of the New Parochial 
House, to be erected off the Chapel Grounds, 
near Kelly # Cross. Lot 2V, according to a plan 
and specification to be wcu at Mr. Trcaiior'# 
Post Office. Lot 30.

Contractor to find all matériels, (except 
scantling) which must be of good quality.

The work to be completed by the Ul day of 
November next.

The names of two good securities to accom
pany each Tender.

Onc-thlrd of payment to be given on Con
tractor giving security for the performance of 
the xvork, aud the remainder when the woik 1# 
computed.

X. B — If sent by Mail, each Tender to be 
marked "Tcudcr.”

By order,
PATRICK TREAXon,

Postmaster.
Old Tryon Road. Lot 30, )

April 5. 1871. )

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Market 
will be open for the accommodation of the 

Public on Tuesday, the 4th, Thursday, the Gth, 
and Saturday, the 8th days of April, inst..being 

1 the week before Easter, and will continue to bo 
open oil the before mentioned three days In each 
xx'evk for the future, uutll further notice.

By order.
GEO. LEWIS, Market Clerk. 

Ch'towo, April 5, I87l.-Af{ « »

GOLD OHAINSl

Wedding, Mournlug, 
nnd other

GOLD BINGS.
DrooclieH, Gonti*

I*ins, Clocks,
&Ce, &Ce,

Always on baud.
Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no
ce. Old gold am! silver bought,

ROBERT SXEESTOX, 
Jeweler, 4c. 

*7 ✓
North Ride Queen Square, 

Feb. 1C, 1871.

Notice.

MR. CH ARLES MORRISON has cord to 
be my Agent at Tignuh, from ibis date.

GEORGE W. 110WLAN. 
Albcrton, March 15, 1871.

HAVING made arrangements to carrvon the 
•bore Business in my owu name. I truat 

tliat, from attcution and perseverance, not only 
to secure all the old customer», but al»o a Coir 
share of public patronage.

R. M. CARROLL. 
Tignish, March IS, 1871.—ej lm

Caution.
THEREBY Caution any person or persons 

whom it may concern, against trespassing, 
either by fencing, chopping, stumping, or in 

any other way whatever, on the property or 
premises of tiie late Angus Brown, of Chep
stow. Lot 45, as they will be dealt xvith as the 
law directs.

DONALD MCDONALD.
Con# table.

Agent for Annie Brown, widow *f the 
late Angus Brown,Chepstow,Lot 45. 

March 28, 1871. 2i

JOHN CAIRNS*
MABBLE W0BKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

Furniture ! Furniture !
STEAM

IIE SUBSCRIBER ha», in Stock.-yd 1» 
constantly inauufacturing, Book-Cases, 

icretolrs,J§lde-board.< with cellarets' Ward- 
yôbvs. Bureaux, Whatnot*, Muric Chairs and 
Stools, Cantvrhuries', Davfnports. Cheflcfnicr», 

raL.GHteacs, Bed-room Glas*», Sofas, 
ihde, Les'ngv*, Oitoauuie,. Settpcav#.wlth 
r/staUohyy. y f|Vefaible bavlt ; School 

qflfa^Dcslfa, (single and double;, 
French, Grecian, Easy, Rocking. 

Swivel, Office, Children's. Parlor, Dining, and 
D.axxing-Room Chairs, Tables of every des
cription. Children's Cribs, Swinging Cots, Bed
steads, Ac., In ex-cry late style;

FOUND.

ON SATURDAY, the 18th March, by Ihe 
Subscriber, between St. Dunstan’e Col

lege and the City,—a Parrel. The owner con 
have the parcel hy calling ut Mr. William 
Pvardoii’s, Upper Great George Street, Char
lottetown, proving property and paying ex-
IK-usc. KXTUAMKL peardox,

W insloe Road, Lot 33. 
March 28, 1871. 31

WANTED!

BY the Subscriber, a smart BOY, aboot 1G 
years of age, as au apprentice to the Bak

ing Business. One from the country preferred 
WM. MURRAY, Baker. 

Pownal St., Ch’towo, March 22, 1871.

REMOVAL!

SPBING, GOODS ! Bed-Room Sells, in Variety ; D11 OAFFNKY h*’ ““
CONSIST1 XU Of Tlllt

NEWEST PATTERNS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hearth 
Rugs, Damasks, Muslins, 

Curtains,
AND AU. OT1IF.U

FIKMSllIXG GOODS.

5000 Pieces Room Paper,
From 6d. up, (all 12 yds. length).

To our Stock of Black, Blue, and Fancy

Coatings,
Trowserings.

Vestings,
wc Invite «pccial attention.

The Bret aminn of the Manitoba I-cgtiatur. 
met on lh. 1Mb ot March. Jomph Itoy.l, a 
Frmchawa, was tketed Speaker. Th. Speech
s— U* Thi one raegralelatca Manitoba an rc 
ccirtng reprmelettre laetltatioa». A telraraph 
line Is bulliling. Mid a railroad ulo lx builL 
and the atcaeir* ptmnlwd relate to reubll.ti
me wtirU. dtSamg ti.hu ot properly, Ac. The 
Mtdtete la reply to the qaek wa. ami hy 
to. Dehtrte, nunjid by Hoe. Thome. Beee, 
and carried witheel a dlrielon.

The WleeHeg ere teemher. of the Legislative 
Ceeecil Jteeee McKay. PrteHt.it; Ueeatd 
Oeee; UelU lahrterOgtelorm f Ueephleie; 
IL H. Hamelie i Dealer triloeeril.

Ocreraawet See. tetredaerd a BiM, at the 
lateaar. ef Ihe Chereh of letttaml, eke. tot a 
eebdttrletee of the greet te Trotcauet mheete.

To oar licitly-m.de Clothing Department, In 
which will be I,>und all the Newest 

Styles, in

Business Coats,
Sacques, Black 

and Fancy
Pants and Vests.

All of xvhlch will be sold at unusually Low 
Trices.

MASON 4 HENDERSON. 
April 12. 1871.

Window Cornices, Voles, Rings. Curtain Tas
sels. Rollers, Bands, Draxvlng-itoom Svtts, In 
coverings of lti-p, llair-Cloth, 4c.; Diuiug- 
Uoom do., tlo.

Every size nnd quality of Matrasses, In 8* raw, 
Excelsior, Flock, Fibre, Hair, 4c.

CF* All the Wood Stock is thoroughly sea
soned, previously to being xvorkvd, In a

Steam Heated Drying Boom.
Feather Beds, Bq’.nti'rs aud Pillows. Patent 

Linen Blinda sud Fixings, Gilt nnd Dark 
Moulding, of every sire ami pattvru, for Picture 

, Frame», Ac.

Washing Machines,
requiring little labor, washing the clothes 
thoroughly without any ‘'after"* hand rubbing, 
not Injuring the finest Fabrics, and using only 
one-balf the quantity of soap required for or
dinary hand- washing.—Wauraxtkd superior 
to any offered elsewhere to the public of P. E. 
I. Many certificates are at my disposal, but 1 
prefer the Machine to advertize Itself.

Also.—Every size and description of Plugs, 
for shipbuilding, constantly on hand.

The First Prize# were awarded to me at the 
Provincial Exhibition of 1870, for Drawing aud 
Dining-Room Furniture.

MARK BUTCHER.
April 5, 1871.—Cin

Office from DcsBrlsay'» Block to

Nortb American Hold, Kent St.

April 5, 1871.—City pa 3m

BOSTON STEAMERS.

"Alhambra" * "Commerce.

OKI of the aboT. Steamer, will tear. Boa 
loo nory kUTtnoar. tor thu Port, rt. 

Halifax Bad Caeao, ruuinieecln, on lhe «lh 
loot-, nod will eeeUaoe, until farther oollc*. 
Ketenne*. will tear. Charlottetown nory 
Tharaday, at 11 o'clock, ooae.

For Freight or I Wage apply lo
CAHVEU. BHlfS., Agents. 

Ch'towa, April IT. 1*71.—V

liont I'timul.

FOITND, on lloepllal Volai, llerlror". Mouth, 
in the Month of November last, a Small 

Keel MOAT. The oxvncr can have her by 
proving property and paying exiwnecs.

If not claimed before the 18th day of April 
next, the aald Bust will be eold at Public 
Auction, on that day, at 12 o'clock, noon.

JAMBS LAN ORIGAN. 
Hospital Point, April 5. 187l.-3w«

1870.

MACKINNON 4 MACDONALD
Have ju»t received, per Steamer# “Dorian ^ 

“City of Baltimore.'' Brig “Argo#," 
Barque “Theresa" and others

Their Fall Stock of
Dit V OOODH,

TIIE Subscriber has constantly on band a 
large Stock of Marblo and Freestone, and 

is prepared, at any time, to execute ordm of 
every description, such as

Monument,. Tombi Headstones, Bid 
Tablets ; nlao Chimney Piece, 

nnd Shelres. with 
Bracket».

In point of Workmanship. Design, and Let
tering, he feels confident that th- work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Establish- 
mint in the Inland.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all sizes. Also, 
Agent for Holmes 4 Blanchard's French Burr 
Millstones, price varyiLg from $140 to $323. 
according to size. Also, Dutch “Anher" Bolt
ing Cloths, aud Mill Gearing of all descriptions.

__ Also, on hand, Registered Grates and
Grindstones.

Rancmbcr the Old Stand.
JOHN CAIRNS.

March 15. 1871.—pet

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Boynl Mnil Line between ttnehee, Mon
treal. Mew Brnniwlek, Mora Beetle, 

Prince Edward Island, nnd 
e wfonndland.

The Iron side-wheel Steamship Secret, Capt. 
Davison.

The Iron side-screw Steamship Georgia, Capt 
Council.

The Iron slde-scrcw Steamship Gasno, Cant. 
Baquet,

and two new Steamships to be purchased.

Broad Cloths. Doeskins,
Tweeds, Fancy Coatings, 

*“* ,\XIhltncys, Ac.

Saint Andrew*» College Farm!
FO* SALE OR TO LET 

l-'i-orn lml May next.

Ï11K Subscriber Is authorized to nerln 
Healed Tenders, until let May Best, far the 

Sale or Leasehold of that valuable Property 
known as “*aiut Andrew’s College Farm.** 
cuetalelng about 180 Acres efTphiii» eed 18 
Acres of Merab, with a Hew Dwelling Ut* 
aud large Barn only creeled hat year.

DANIEL RHENAN 
April 4, 1871.-1» pa ex 31

Moscow», Pilots, '
Drees Materials. Ladles*

wloth and Velveteen Jackets,
Velveteens, Skirts ami Skirting. 

Fancy Goods. Scarfs,
Shawl*. Snntag», Cortona.

Cotton Warp aud Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Unis, CnpH, nnd Flint.

Hardware.
Iron. Steel, Plough Metals, Shear Plate», 

Shovels, Hikes.Traces. Back Hand», 
liâmes. Nails, Window Glass,

Paints. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil, Ac.

Tea,
A superior article, Sugar, Groceries. Ac., he. 

All of which will be sold at lowest Market

Mckixxon a McDonald.
Dodd àRogeria Brick Buildht*. I 

Queen Square, Nov. 9, 1870. $

1MIE above powerful and commodious Ftrst- 
claas Steamships are intended tv sail, aa 

under, for PICTOU, N. b. :

Steamship Gaspe,

from Qvkbec, MONDAY, the let MAT. and 
TUESDAY, thi 15th. at 4 o'clock, p. 
and every alternate TUESDAY atler.wall- 
ing at Father Point, Gaspe. Perea, Paepe- 
biac, Dalhousic, Chatham, Nvwcastic, aud 
Shediac.

Steamship Secret,
from Qvbukc, TUESDAY, the 9th ]May. at 4

iteTl’KH-

Chotoe Kstailins Ittgar
n t

!•)(nuicrtt i 
For Bek, Lew.

MAC1ACB1KN A t>.

113, 1871.
Cktewu. 1

l Qvi
o'clock, p. in., and every alti-matc 
DAY, calling at Fetfccr l'oint, tianpe, 
I'rtcv, l‘a»|H*lae. Dalboeeie, Chaikaiu. 
NvwcaUIr, ami- kln-llac. ktilaruing. .Ill 
leave PIOTOV. Uie IGtli MAY. at 7 
o'clock, a. ni., and every aliernale TVKS- 
DAY, at name hour, touching at lame 
perl».

fttrmuuJtiji Georgia.
from Moxram. THURSDAY, 4» MAT, at 

4 O'clock, p. *., and every alterealo 
THURSDAYi —4 .'rom QÜKBRC, FRI
DAY, 4lk MAY, m 4 o'clock, p. ■ . aeU- 
lug al Waiter Feint. Ferre, Rktete, an. 
Vbarlotlrlown, F. E. 1. R.l.ltetea, wtU 
leer. MCTOU, THURSDAY, the 11* 
MAY. te 7 o'clock, a. ou. aod every ,llar 
oteteTHURSDAY. mtoog * temltelu
Ral^y far at. Joho,». J., UmocThy 
Steaterr tor fntokoa, faoput, knu 
hte, aod Raolno, aod M Flrtea o* 
Railway tor Hateku, H. n. Ja 
lo the rim, a fapF Si I ill ■ i 
will te per #e Ite p '
TRBAL, QUEBEC, ten 
PVÜNDLAMD ; draete l 
nkateodn yMIndM

caitrll*

OVIewe, March a, ld7L.
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bMMFSai or A AMMAN FAISON

Tbs first étimpsé of out 8*. Peters- 
tmrf prison Is net particularly impr-ee 
ire. SiOnUHng âlong the OllWrski 
staeet, we eoeM at length into the reel 
bfwn square «UA inpeeei the two 
greet t host toe, end see beyond it on the 

“ ‘t of Us Catherine •

end two or three sheets of paper, a piece 
of cord, aed an old portemounak, con
taining a one-rooWe note and six kopecks 
in copppr ; all theso articles, with the 
exception of the copper money, are reg
istered, and left Sodct the charge of Use 
secretary.

"To the second ward !” says the offi
cial to the turnkey in attendance ; and 

grayish-white building ol | vie„ adds, in answer V> my enquiring
___ ______elevation, which might at j i<>,ik : “ We have four wards, each of
forat sight pass for au old warehouse, a : which is for a separate class. On the 
kecond-rate market, or h local barracks ; ground floor arc beggars and vagrants 
for 1tS long low front and quadrangular j „f every description. The second ward
lows harmonise well with any ono of 
these hypotheses, the only lucongrou* 
feature being the corpulent towers 
wMoh round off the angles ol the struc
ture. But as we approach, the rusty 
gratings which defend the windows, the 
low beetle-browed doors clamped 
and stnddcd With iron, the vigilant 
Sentîtes stationed at every corner ol the 
Imilding, tell their own tale ; and the 
ill-omened edifice, disdaining further 
Concealment, lifts its low lorvlioad, and 
|>cers at ns through its countless ranges 
tif hslf-shut eyes, with the sullen una
bashed stare x>f a souless ruffian.

But it is after nightfall that this 
gloomy neighborhood wears Its dreariest 
aspect, and its material surroundings 
tnoot fully assume their terrible uignifi- 
kanze. Ÿhen, like the river of evil name 
Which girdled the classic world of eh a 
tlow*. the thick pulseless waters of the 
fanal divide the living from the dead

is reserved for et rious offences, such as 
murder, forgery, goiniiig^robbcry with 
violence, uud the like. Above this are 
the prisoners arrested on suspicion of 
petty offenses, but not yet tried ; and 
the fourth ward is for young pickpock
ets. receivers of stolen goods, and the 
like.

“ And do none of them ever contrive 
to escape ?" ask I.

" Very seldom : the sentries are a prêt 
ty good assurance against that. Still, 
one or two do manage to slip away oc
casionally ; and the curious thing is, 
they try to manage it so that some mi 
popular warder may If on guard that 
day, and get the blame, for some of the 
men are much l*cttcr liked by them than 
others. If sn escape occurs during the 
night, the officer of the watch is answer
able ; if in the daytime, the blame falls 

! upon the turnkeys. But here conico 
aide ; and, as he’s a great favoritet)u ono side aro light and life, flaring ! ‘'‘11 " , v ‘f|mu,.lamne. rat,li„=, carrion.. an.l bu.t tbc l,n*"d V'UW‘ ,hcma!!jgas lamps, rattling carriages, and bust 

ling crowds ; the shining fronts of the 
gr*at theatres, and the glittering 
throngs which stream into them

REMOVAL !
GENTLEMEN'S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
REMOVED TO

Reddin’s Corner,
queen street.

Owing to the Increase In the Subscriber's business, he la necessitated to remove to larger 
Premises, and having received, per ‘'Etna,*" vis Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds. Beavers,
Pilots, Nappe. Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings. Ac., Ac,
TOOmiF.lt WIT 11

BURNISHING GOODS,
IX GREAT VARIETY.

He ia prepared to accommodate 111* Customers in flrst-claaa style. Cutters and W ork- 
meii uuaurpa»»e«l In V. E. Maud. Nothing will be left undone to 

tosure satisfaction. A call solicited.

' J. W. FALCONER.

As he settles himself again into hia 
place» an indefinable impulse prompts 
me to cross tho room and address him.

“ Well brother, what aro you here 
for ?”

“ 1 was begging.” answers the man 
in a flat timeless voice, terribly conson
ant with hi# lifeless physiognomy.

', Are you from the country ?”
" Yes.”
*■ And what brought you to Peters

burg ?”
“To look for work—there was none 

to l»e got at the village. I worked for a 
bit, til! IM saved twenty-five roubles, 
and then 1 thought of going home again.
But when 1 got down to the station, 
there was a great crowd, and in the 
crowd my money got stolen. 1 couldn't 
go back with nothing, so 1 staid here.

Have yon got a wife ?”
Yes ; but she's down at the village, 

somewhere. I'm belter without her : 
two cat more than o?*c.”

And how tli.I you live after your 
money was stolen. ”

“ 1 got a day's work here, and a day’s 
work there ; and sometimes 1 had work 
for two days or a week togctlier ; and 
somehow I managed to scrape on.”

“ And what drove you to begging?”
“ 1 fell ill while 1 was working in a 

wood-yard on one of the canals ; and 
when the master saw it, he said : ‘You’ll 
be no use to us now, ami we can’t be 
bothered with sick fellows here j be off 
with you?’ So I went.”-----

“ Where to ?”
" Into the hushes.”
“ What bushes ?"
“The bushes down by the Muskovski 

Barrier ; there are plenty of them there."
” Ami ill all the time !"
“ Yes, rather bad ; but 1 lived through 

•t.'* f
“ But where dfii you sleep, then ?"
*• In the bushes, the same as in the 

daytime. I'd a pretty thick sheepskin , 
frock, and when 1 got well into the bush
es, amt rolled my ««If up close, I could 
sleep well enough."

H ,b lb#n. Fashionable Street' has been neglectfully miscalled

Charlottetown, OcL 5, 1870.

A PROCLAMATION
by heatt, he’ll be just what you want."

Iu marches a tall, fine-looking man, 
i a plain dark uniform—apparently a 

the other, rlooro. ctiilinCM. BoiiVudv-i. ! retired soldier, and far from a young one 
tlrcnfy and desolate silence, a spot with ;:is l'*8 "’hitc hair and moustache testify 
w hideous personality ol its own, gloomv. ; hut the clear bright eye, the him mouth, 
void, ghastlv as the last day ol a wasted ; »•««! Ml «■H»»" VroU\o, give a look o 
existence, darkened by tho deepening power to the oi l man s lace, that would 
Shadow* of the grave, while, afar oil. 1 "ot mis become a general, yet Ins ex 
tho dazzle and glow of life fade in the pression is gentle as a child s. lie 
dim distance and disappear forever. '•>‘kes his saluAe. and awaits Ins orders,

At this point, my reverio is broken by which arc, to take inc over the prison,
the Voice of my guide (one of the under »*>d to answer any qucstious that I ma)
x.flieers of the prison), who points out to ! wish to ask. ___ f ___________
tnc tho principal gate of the building, j Away, then, we go. across the great but sometimes I crept out on
Above which stand the rudely carved . court of the prison, in the inid^-t of which roatj an(| g(,t a kopeck or two ............ . Iri.__>.| ..... _r|-.-r__ _
figures of two angels, -crone in hand, as stands a small dovecot, set up, il i people who passed; and then I. would location for business •purposes. Considering that all tllC Great 
II guarding the entrance. Involuntarily, j prison tradition may be relied upon, at | . ,u|| „f tw„.l at a little .hop clo.e hftvc p:isscd from the scene of action, Little Georges being

* Well, I didii'tcarc fo cat nine

TD. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, as Proprietor of the “ New York UJylhing Emporium," 
issue this,’ my Proc lamation, the J9th day of OutoberTidye Thousand 

Fight Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medcs and 
Persians, is* binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 

thé'h*nh Street,which is not in keeping with the intelligence of tho residents 
from the I fhereen nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent

B, üu L—mmrJ Scott PnUuhimg ».,
Ktw York.

ladiayroaeble to oil dooirau of bong well to- 
formed oo tho greet Mitjecl» cube dey.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
Tki, U the oldr.t of the wrioe. Ie it, mein 

foeturo. It ,UU follow, to tho peth method out 
by Brough*-e, Jdfiry. Sydeoy Smith, Bed Lord 
Holland,lu originel foeador, end Slot coelri- 
butors.

2. The Ijondon Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, waa act on foot a» a rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintain» ita op- 
position In politics, and shows tqual vigor in its 
literary department.

8. The Westminster Review
has just closed its 93d volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review is fsst rising to • level 
with its competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North British Review,
now in its A 1st volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature. Passing beybnd 
the narrow formalism of schools ar.d parties, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 61* years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In its literary and scientific depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar 
natives and sketches which enliven its pages.

Notice !
The fast-sailing Schooner ' 

R. McDonald,** will sail, as P*^.' 
et, between Souris and Charlotte!

Æjr
Agents:

Hon. W. W. loom». Ch'uown,
Nkil McDonald. Souils.

DOMINICK DE AG LE. Master. 
Souris, March 16, 1871.

1 glance from them to the hard faces of tho personal expense of one of the “ re-, ulMj t|,at would serve me fug a day,
The gray-coated ecntiutds'; and at that apcctable” inmates, for tho diversion of | ur pell,ap„ two. I «found berries, too, SXfilnpt
tooment a« if in answer to my thoughts, ‘ ’ ’ ' *" 1 ......
n clear rich voice comes floating down 
from one of the upper windows, singing 
the following words in that wierd plain
tive cadence which, in all ages, has been 
the characteristic of Russian music—
the wail of an oppressed people sending ... ..
tip its unspoken prayer to tho God ol little gardens, paled oft from each ( t|lCn >
■and father of all : ! other, which form the solitary means of j <• very long—about six weeks al-
Where everlasting shame h»th fired it» dwelling, ! recreation officially granted to the pri- together. "

Above, two angels hovrr. civ»* h. h. nd : suiier*. My old man looks kindly at “ And how do you like being here ?"
toeloW’ihmvwumUwiihmea.u'edp.ee.teUin- !t||C|itl|o,pols,amlrcriiark*th:iflhey’re! Vcrv wc|, jve ,.,t ,,|,.llly l(l cat 

^archthe arnuil ^nUtc. o er .he pruned a great colrofurt to lllC poor old fellow. anj , elecp 08 mi^ ^ | ,ik 3
... 1. . 1^ fvAnn 1, iiur I torn X'r*f XV II f II lie

such honora, on account of inability, shall henceforth pas* 
his In» furtunalo brethren, whose mil llcrJ am|'there ; aud'xheu I useil to e»t tub) obscurity, like all their anoestois, anil substitute ill its place a 
Illich oly face» in ay be seen peering graB8 «ometimes. When f gut belter, wliMi will iriva new life anil vigor to the artistic Skill ami
through the gratings, here anil there, as | canic out Qf t|ie Vueiiei ; but 1 wasn’t . w . .. . , emo eMfiil a Street each ilav • therefore Iwe pass. The court, which 1» enclose,I, strong enough to work, so I took to ; iiicchanism displayed on so suctesslul a Street, oacH uay , ttierolorc, 1
by a strong wooden palisade, more than | lagging - —1 1 ■1 ‘ -*— 1.... - —'
twelve feet high, surmounted by a double |lcre ” 
row of spikes, is divided into a number | .. ][uw ion

and for that they brought me 

were you in the bushes,

pioclaitu its name shall henceforth anil forever be called

“BROADWAY,”

j who have not been long here yet : when 
i tho flowers come peeping up from the

more could 1 want ?” 
What indeed ?

What

Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 

and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any

... , | ..— --------- The question is a fit custom work in Charlotlctowu. Como and we will suit you to any -
in,; | earth, it s just as il their children were J enjj„g to this brief and graphic epitome | ,i.: .„ ...... uur line, to suit your own notions of coin fort and
:=H3a“-s&- : .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-....-

Tîloomy anil grim within. Beyond the grating 
Are lift'. Slid liberty, and hope of gain ;

Dut that dull tramp in cadence imavating 
u Repeats for aye : •* Remain, remain, rt

“ A'cs, lie sings rallier well that „ »... ......
■..y* the official, with tho air id a man ! primilive pT.yground to the gloom of the I è’iéry.'.hoïv. that fii ùt icastlins no con- j
praising hi. pet canary ; and it . his own ; long, low, chilly-looking corridor which j ccption of |,„ving ...fferod any extraor-
eong too ; lie made the word., and the , lead, to the first ward—that allotted to di hardship. True, he has been! 
«nnsic, and everything ; and it. quite a thovagranU. j robbed, starved, cast out of door» in Ui«(

(To avoid digressions. 1 may as well j sickness like a dog, forced to cat grass, | 
mention here that the four classes of and burrow in a thicket like a hunted 
prisoners, dressed alike, in the coarse J wolf; and, finally, imprisoned for trying
grey frock, which is tho uniform of the , to sustain life by begging ; but what
jail, arc distinguished—tho beggars in then ! " There’s nothin]
the first ward l»y a red collar, the grav- wc mugt just^car 
cr criminals in the second, l*y a black J poor Russia (Sffthan 
one, those confined on suspicion, by a Chamber's Journal. 
blue, and the inmates of the fourth or 
highest tier, by a yellow collar.)

favorite among the prisoners by this 
time.

" What is he here for?” ask I.
“ Murder,” respomls my cicerone, 

>ritli a rebelling emplmris upon the word.
'*i Ue cut his wifes’s throat while she 
Wan asleep, and then gave himself to the 
|>o!ivc. lie said ho did it bccaue© he 
•couldn’-t bear to sec her starve ; but 
<hcy all say that sort of thing, you know,’ 
adds the man in office, with a smile of 
.pitying contempt npon his flinty face.
“ They’ll send him off to Siberia before 
long; but I'll get him to copy me that 
song before be goes, for its rather a good 
en«.”

Our conversation is here cut short by 
the rumble of wheels, and up to the gate 
rolls heavily a black coffin-shaped 
vehicle, with ono small-grated window, 
-which any man in St. Petcrsburgh would 
name at a glance. 1 ho prison van 
about to discharge its load. Tho heavy 
•door turns on iU hinges with a long 
wailing groan, and wc enter in the train 
Nsfthe fourgon which is instantly sur- 
Younded by three or four of the prison 
warders. The official coffin is thrown 
«open, and.tho socially dead cornu fjrtli. 
Three of ita four occupants have the 
heavy features and sullen-expressionless 
•look of the lowor order of criminals, the 
■unrefined ore of guilt—men too brutali
sed to shrink from crime, and too un- 
Yceeooipg to dread retribution. But 
the fourth is of another ôrtlcr. His fea
tures, though worn and haggarxl, are 
not without traces of beauty; his bearing 
is that of one who, however fallen, still 
.preserves the memory ol his first estate; 
and the look df loathing with which he 
shrinks from the foul companions, and 
the alight shudder that distorts his face 
as he passes under tho fatal archway, 
apeak volumes- While tho turnkey 
grepw about th* interior of tho van, in 
the *<ipe of4etecl“»6 tobacco, brandy, 
«cards, or some other forbidden article, 
sny chapperon tdnw into a small room 
-on the right side ( whither tho prisoners 
■have dready been conducted, and ad- 
dronees » few abort words to a short, 
keen-eyed men in an undress uniform, 
whom 1 rightly guess to be Uie prison 
Nitetafy. The latter steps forward 
•with a pdtUe bow, and informs me that 
J am nt liberty to inspect the wards, 
mad that ooo of the turnkeys shall be 
sent along with me at noon as the now 
arrivals are disposed of. Ho then 
glances over the papers forwarded along 
with them, and puts tho usual questi n : 
-•«Hava you say property upon you ?”* 

"Nothing at dl,,f reply throe voices 
with groat readiness. The yoeqg man

Broadway

bo done ; 
motto oi 

nl century.

You can have all these Cheap, at
The New York Emporium,”

Charlottetown.
BY—

D. H. MACKINNON-
November 16, 1870.

My chaperon unlock, a heavy door. " "'J r>' ■>«•««* T.tvn T-Douht ... • 
and wo find ourselves ia tho Vagrant !'>’ Dcmon.tnttion.-Ue who ha.
Ward, it long low chamber lighted by a °l"'"u"s wh.ch wo would not w.llmg- 
singlo window, through tho heavy grat- , >' f r. rulh-
ing ol which .himm.ro a pale and met- lc,.,t luJuJK° «ill, .mpart.ality of the 
anti,oly light The room i. touautod by 'i»1Vc of any new discovery or invention 
twenty or thirty men, all more or les, toJenc8‘1 humanity. Thirty
ragged and emaciated, and marked al
most to a man with that air of stolid

FURS! FURS!

Terms for 1870.

For enf one of the Reviews - - $I OOprr«n 
For an j two of the Reviews - - f« 00 “
For any three of the Reviews - 1C.00 “
For all four of the Revivws - - 12.00 “
Fur Blackwood's Magazine - - 4.00 "
For Blackwood »nd one Ri-vivw - 7.00 “
For Blackwood and any two of the

Review»....................................10.00 “
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews -.............................13.00 *•
For ?*l»ckw«<od and four of the

Reviews...................... - - 16.00 "
Single Numbers of n Review, $1. Single 

Numbers of Blackwood. 35 cents.
The Reviews arc published quarterly ; Black

wood's Magazine is monthly. Volumes com
mence iu January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, wall he allow

ed to clubs ol four or more persons, when the 
periodic*!» arc sent to our address.

Postage.
The postage on current subscriptions, to any 

part of the United States, is two cents a number, 
to be prepaid at the other of delivery. For back 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscribers to any two of the above |»cri- 

odirais f >r IhTO. will hr rntitlvd to receive- one 
of the Four Reviews for I8(il). New Subseri- 

X*,.,. „„.. .,.,11 I In-re to Sit the five mnv receive Blackwood or 
1 OU Can Cdl1’ two of the Rctiewa for HMiV.

llacb Numbers.
Subscribers may, by appl)ing early, obtain 

back sets of the Reviews from January, |H(>5, 
to Deere:ber, iSliV.and of Blackwood*» Mu^uzim- 
from January. 18#(î, to December lHti'J, at Half 
the current subscription price.

The January numbers will be printed from new 
type, and at rangements have been made which, 
il m hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

Tlic loooiiard St oll PublisliiuB Co.,
110 Fvi.tox Kt., New Yoke.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also 
publish the Formers* Guide to Scientific and 
Practical Agriculture. By Henry Stephens, F. 
R. S , Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 
Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Y a Is Col
lege, New Haven. 'J v«d< Royal octavo. ItiOO 
page* and numerous Engravings. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

SCIENTIFIC mW\\
FOR 1071.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.

THIS *plcn<lld Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
Iraprovetl. I* one of the most useful and in

teresting Journals ever published. Every num
ber Is beautifully printed ou fine paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engravings, 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties in Mechanics. Man

ufactures, Chemistry. Photography, Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Selene» and Art.
Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 

Chemists. Manufacturers, and people 
of all Professions or Trades, 

will find the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Its practUal suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollars to every-Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in tho land, besides affording a con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors are assisted by many of the ahUst 
American and European Writers, ami having 
access to all the leading Scientific nnd Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the columns of the 
Scientific American are constantly enriched 
with the choicest Information.

An Official List of all the Patents issued Is 
published weekly

The Yearly Number* of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book page*.

Specimen copies sent free.
Trims $3 a year: $1.60 half year; Club* 

of ten copies for «me year, at $‘J.60 each, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, "Mes of 
Progress.**

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency Iu the world for 
procuring P A T E NTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? I» tv write 
to Mutin A Co.. 37 Park Row, N- Y., who have 
had over twenty-five year»’ experience In the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink akteh, or Rill written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American nnd 
European Patents, Caveats, Re-Issues. InVr- 
fvrvnee-. Rejected Cases. Hints on selling Pa
tents, Rules and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent Laws. Examinations, 
Extensions, Infringim nt«. Ac.. Ac., send for 
Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly confi
dential. Addnss,

MVNN k CO..
Publishers of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

■•Search them !" oiflerelhe skeptical 
«■del.; end the command ie IeeUntiy 
obeyed. Of the three roc usants, the 
in* appears ie here spoken Unlv, hia
Dockets being perfectly empty ; the ee- 
coad yiefde ep a rob uf tobacco, end the 
third n email paeket-knile. On the 
yoeager prisoner are foand a lead pencil,

•Of the money broegbt Me the Jell by a
|------- he to allowed to retain eaijr oath

as may ha bee tkaa a mat!, (abeet 
atlhepmmet toto efaebane*»)1 hat 
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apathy which is tho birthright of the 
Russian mendicant. Some are coiled 
up in corners, fast asleep ; others lean 
against the wall, and stare vacantly be
fore them ; five or six are grouped over 
a game of draughts in the centre of the 
room, their eager looks and excited ges
tures contrasting strongly with the apa
thy of tho rest ; while a few’ are pacing 
to and fro like cagod beasts of pray. 
But the grating of tho rusty hinges 
draws all eyes to tho door, and a cla
morous welcome bursts forth.

“Good morning, Father Ivan ; wc 
were beginning to fear that we shouldn’t 
sec you to-day.”

“Have you brought us any more 
stories? Kouzmu Oblako here, knows 
how to read, and lie’ll read them to us.”

“We’re going to get up a little carni
val to-night—will you come and see it ?”

“Gently, lads, gently !” interposes 
Ivan, waving them back : ‘make room 
for this foreign baron, «who has como to 
pay you a visit.’

The presence of an unprofessional visi
tor is a novelty to these outcasts, who 
survey me at first with a not over-friend
ly curiosity ; but the consignment of a 
few kopecks to the hands of my con
ductor, for their benefit, raises me great
ly in their estimation, and there is a
Îtneral murmur of uncouth thanks.

xchanging a few words with two or 
three of them, and casting a passing 
glance at the absorbed draught-players 
(who have already returned to their 
game with true Russian fervor), I am 
about to depart, when one of the sleep
ers, in the further corner, slowly uncoils 
himself, and slowly raises his head, dis
closing a face which arrests mo as if 
spell-bound

1 have seen in my time many savsgc 
and brutal countenances, bearing iu 
every line the iudelliblo print of crime 
and degradation ; but in these there was 
at least life, though of an evil kind. 
The otner faces in the room are coarse 
and repulsive, and clouded with sullen 
apathy; but in each and all there is still 
some expression—some traces of that 
soul which makes the great line uf dc- 
marcation between men and brute. Any 
of these, however hideous, would be 
preferable to the one I now look upon 
The features, though somewhat heavy, 
and roughened by hardship end expo- 
sere, ere in themselves not unplessinr ; 
bat over the whole fees lies a dreadful 
Meekness—sn absolute went of the im
press of hemaeity—which gives to the 

■•worths aspect, not of sn Idiot, 
of sn sninsl—not of one in whom 

the powers of mind hove been destroyed, 
bet of win whom they have never

years ago, when Thomas Holloway, of 
London, then comparatively unknown to 
fame, ushered before the world the two 
remedies that have since given him a 
passport to immortality, lie was met on 
tho very threshold of his philanthropic 
enterprise by detraction and abuse. 
But there were some enlightened minds 
who saw from the first that the intro
duction of his medicine was destined to 
mark a grand epoch in the annals of me
dical science. They had read his 
statements, examined his theory, and 
above all, they had seen the properties 
which he claimed for his Pills and Oint
ment exhibited in the cure of the most 
desperate internal and external maladies. 
They were not ashamed to testify to the 
facts, in the face of prejudice and inter
ested opposition. The sick read and 
determined to test the preparations. 
The results were uniformly satisfactory. 
Cure followed cure in rapid succession. 
The faculty was amazed, if not abashed ; 
the public were convinced. Great Bri
tain was Oiled with the fame of the new 
curatives. It extended over the whole 
continent of Europe ; it spread to the 
shores of Asia, Afr.ca, and America ; at 
this moment it pervades tho world.

All this has been the work of less than 
thirty years. Could anything spurious 
or useless have achieved such celebrity in 
the time. Would not a few years of ex
periment suffice to kill any discovery or 
invention that had not utility to recom
mend it ?

The Ointment is universally conceded 
to be a sovereign, irresistible specific, 
in the severest cases of eruptive disease. 
Erysipelas of tho most aggravated type 
is extirpated—mark, extirpated, not sup
pressed—by its anti-inflamatory action 
Tumors, boils, ulcers, abscesses, indo
lent sores, and ovcu cancers, yield to 
this patent salve, and hermorrlioids or 
piles cannot be safely removed, as ii 
commonly supposed, by any other means. 
If these are not facts those who have 
used the Ointment for the disorders we 
have named aro in a conspiracy to do 
ccive the public, for wo merely repeat 
their positive declarations.

These Pills are also recommended with 
equal earnestness by those who speak 
from nersonal experience, as s remedy 
for billions complaints, and aa auxiliary 
to the Ointment in all external diseases.

The witnesses cannot have been de
ceived. They were sick ; ordinary me
dicines were of no avail ; they discarded 
them, resorted to the Ointment and Pills, 
and rapidly recovered. These ere the 
facts in » nutshell. The experience of 
the iflimri in nil parts of the world is 
the same, their testimony of the 
tenor. It is easy enough to argue 
•gainst mere theory, but who can refute 
positive demonstration t—The Adverti-

SELLING OFF ! ! !

VICTORINES, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &c„ &c.,

WM
—AND—

fSR CAVS»
Tlio Balance oToui- Fur Stock Helling otVntCoet Price* !

Buffalo Robes,
VERY CHEAP,

AT TIIE

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.
Charlottetown, Jan. 25,1870.

NEW mini STORE.
âu SSÎtSAff8»

BELL-HANGER

GAS FITTER,

GUN t TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(.tort to Old Reading Room Building.)

BEGS to return hie thanks, to the general pub 
lie, for the liberal patronage extended to him 

since hi* commencement in b usines», and asks 
for a continuance of the same. Hv keeps con

stantly on hand

A nest Assortment ef Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils, Ac.. At.

All orders in the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchases in the 
jhsapest markets, intended for House Builders, 
such aa das Fittings, Water Closets, BelJ Fit. 
tings, âc„, âc., I am prepared to sell them st 
rates as low as can be had III the city, and will 
fit them up In a good workmhnlikc style.

To ■ generous peblic, I would say, that all or 
ders in this branch of my business will be attend 
cd to with despatch.

A lot of First-claw Water Coolers
on hand.

Hayer’e Crystal Blue,
Bold Cheaper than ever.

July 7, I860. ex

WILLIAM B. MORRISON
Respectfully Informs the Inhabitant* of Char

lottetown and the Country, that he has 
Just received a supply of

Pure Drugs A Medicines,
Ver S 8. City of But timoré and City of Cork, 

irom England, riu Halifax, and com
menced business as a

Chemist <£• Druggist,
On the South Side of Queen Square, (next the 

Book Store of D. Laird, Esq.,)
And hopes, by strict attention to all the duties 

connected therewith, to merit a share 
of Public patronage.

Mr. Morrison trusts that seven years' expert 
encc In the art of

Compounding ft Dispensing,
Combined with unremitting care, will not Ml 

to Inspire confidence, and give every 
satisfaction.

Special persons! attention will be given to the

Dispensing Department,
And til Prescriptions ro.de Bp Ie th. mod 

careful manner, by day or nlsht, and 
at tb. lowest poroibl. price..

CHEAP PRINTING
AT TIIE

HERALD OFFICE,
Prince Street, (near the Alhenatum.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE ft SCIECNE.

1M1K Catholic World contains original nr 
tick-» from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, as well os trans
lations from the Reviews and Magazines of 
France, Germany, Belgium. Italy, and Spain 
Its readers are thus pul iu possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, Id a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Po/>e Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30 , I8ti8.

ItKV. 1. T. IlKCKClt :
Wc heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, * -The Catholic 
World," has. through Its erudition and per
spicuity . acquired even among teosc «ho «lif
er from us, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865.

Diar Fatiieb IIlX'KKIi:
I ht»e read the Prospectus which you have 

kiudly submitted of h new athollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : "The Catholic World,** which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision ; and 1 am happy to state 
there is nothing In Its whole scope and spiiit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of sonic such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
havlug this want, If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw 
ing on the Intellectual wealth of a thollc 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure, iu your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
God's blessing, become fruitful iu all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York.

“THE CATHOLIC W0KLD"

Wataon'i Celebrated Condition Powders and P «'.“T* fjîî*' 
cbolcdion.or Worm Candy, end til tbe Patent

Agent tor Jobs Wyeth A Brother". Coro 
pound By,op of Uypopboophlleo, Compound 
Hyrap ef Phosphates, or Choroteti good, and a 
lot more of their sellable ptoparaUoss tiny.

WM. B.
Ch'town, ta. Il, U71.-*e

MOUI80N

Forms a double-column octavo ipagazlne of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
umes, or 1728 pages, each year, and Is furnish
ed to subscribers for $5 a year, Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 50 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly iu advance, at the office where the 
magazine Is received.

All remittances and communications ou 
business, should be addressed u>

LAWRENCE KF.HOB, 
General Agfiit

The Catholic Publication Society,
No. 1*26 Nassau Street, N. Y.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
stst the healing properties of this exrvRrnt Oint
ment. The worst ruse readily assumes a heal
thy apvcarancc whenever this medical ag.-nt is 
applied ; sound flctdi springs un from the bottom 
o| the wound, inflammation of tiie surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly folio»» the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and lutcriul 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may 
with celt amt y be cured bv the sufferers them
selves, if they will u-e Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction?.
It should ho well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the moat scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under tlic notice of sueli of their ac- 
luaintnncv» whom it me) concern,they will ren
ier a service that will never be forgotten, as » 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affetling the skin and 
joints, bv the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must he remembered that 
nearly all akin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and Mu- 
tnach : consequently, in many vases time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The genetal 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may he driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ia nccessarr. On the appearance of any 
ot these maladies the Ointnu-ijn should be well 
rubbed at least three time» a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, ooTaa to penetrate 
to the glands, aa salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to thia 
treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol tho Glands.

Thia class of case» may be cured by Hollo
way's purifying Pilla and Ointment, ■■ their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaint» 
of a scrofule.u» nature. A» the blood ia impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. 

Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma
tion and suMuing pain in these complaints in 
the same degree as Holloway’s eooling Oint
ment and purifying Pille. When need sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and un contracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Doth the Ointment and Pills should be used is 

the following esses :—
Bad Lege (Corns (Softs) Rheumatism
Bad Breasts, Cancer» HScalds
Burns ICofittuetWdlkM Yuwe
Bunions | Stiff Joints Bkin-dleeaara
Bitee ofMos- Elephantiasis Hore-nipple* 

chetoes end. Fistulas Sore-throats
Band-flies iOout Scurvy

Coco-bay Glandular Sore-heads
Chilblains Swelling» Tumors 
Chicgo-foot Lumbago Ulcers
Chap'd Hands!Piles Wounds

at the Establishment of Puorueeoa Hot-

A
Washing^Machines.
SUPERIOR ARTICLE of the tix> 

•ad «old by
SMALLWOOD S BOVTKR,

Cl Iowa, levy *, in.

LOW4Y, 114 Strand. (arorTeantoBar,) London, 
and by til ,itoiilitli Droggito. and Dtotin 
to Modi da. throughout the etoUirod world. •« 
tho following prie* I,. 14d., lo.M., 4e.«d., 
lla.td., lie., and 3««. each Pet.
V Then to a eondderahlo routog by t*hm« 

th, larger tiro,.
M. B.—Dirottone toe the guidon* of poOtoU 

la nay dim dot tiUed w «ta Pot.
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